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This stud.y is part of an Tnterdisclplinary $tudy of r¡'later

Resources and lsater utilization in western canada, concucted

by the university of ivlanitoba, under the ausplces of the De-

partment of Energy, Mines and' }Tatural Resources.

TlregeneralpuÏposeofthisstud.ywastoattemptto
evaluate the attitud.es of farm operators of tþe Penbina Rlver

Basin towards the adoption of nev¡ farm practlces such as

iryigatioïl. The study consisted of two sections: (i) a

study of the eornmunication process 1n relation to the ad'option

of ner,¡ reconmended farrn practices, (Íi) a study of vglue

orleïitatlgns in relatj-on to the adoption of new ssssmmended'

farm practices.

This section of the str,r.dy was primarily concerned' with

an investigation of the relationship 'oetween seven value

orientations, seen aS elements of attitude, and the adoption

of new farm practices recommended by the Provinelal Agricul-

tural Representative. The value o¡ientations investigated'

were Achievement, Rationality, Belief in seience, Innovatlon

Proneness, FamiliSm, Traditionalisn, and security' ATI

investigation was also mad.e of the rel-atlonship between â8e I

leve] of llving, gross far¡q income, and' ed'ucat j.on on one

hand, and tlre adoption of new farm practiees on the other'

TrnepopulationselectedforstuÔyconsistedofSS9

farm opesatols of the nunicipalities of stanley and Rhineland'

A random sample conslsting of eighty-five farm operators

chosen fro¡n this population ft/as:. successfutly interviewed'
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Íhe findings reported. rÀrere based on personal- interviet¡¡s w:ith

these farn operators.

By means of a sched.ule f cr'¡n, dai:aurere collected on

Va,lu-e oriçnLe;b:þns , and tbe socio-economic íactors of age,

ed.ucation, gross farm income and level of living. The sch.e-

dule also included. an index of adoption based. on three

innova.tions in farm practice recoruuended by the Provincial

Agricultural Representative. These far¡n practices, nanoely,

fertilization, use of chemical-s, a.nd sr¡rface tillage were

identifled as comparable to irrigaiion, on the basis of

"improvi-ng productlon'r eriteria set forth by Professol E'

T,{ilkening, and th:e suggestions of agrieultural expert Ðr, J.

Canpbell, Plant ScLence Department, University of ivianitoba.

It v¡as hypothesized. at the beginning of the stndy that

the value orientations of Belief in Scienee, Achievement ,

Rationality, and. Tnnovation Proneness wou.lc1 be positively

related. to the ad.option oi nelu farn practices. Traditiona,r-

isn, Famillsm, and Security wer'e hypothesized as negatively

reJ-ated. to tÌre same practices.

The socio-economic factors of ed.i;-cation, Ievel of

living and gross farm income ï¡ere hypothesized aS positively

related. to the adoptlon of ner'r recoslmended farm praetlces,

while age tlras hypothesj-øed as negativel;r related.

By means of contingency tables the Chi-square, and Fisher

tests rrere used. to determine the statistical relationship

between the variables as hypoihesized in the study, at the
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..05 level of signlfieance' For those parts of the d'ata

hrheïe statistical tests of significance were not quite

appropriate, descri;ctive statistics lt¡êr.ê used to fitl out

the exple,nation of the respective analyses.

For purposes of analysis the sample hlas classified

lnto three age groups: (1) ?7 to 36 years , (2) el to 46

yeaÏs (õ) 4? years and. over. Two g]¡oups lfere set up in

regard. to education (L) respondents v¡ith Grade VI or less'

(U ) respondents having higher ttran Grade VI. In regald to

income, three income Sroups 1¡Iere set upr (1) $500 to

$õ,000, (Ê) $3,001 to $5'500, (3) sÞÞ01 and oves'

Sewellrs 'rshort Foru of the Farm Family liocio-Economic

$ta.tus Scale'r ïv'as used, to classify the sauple into trhighrl

level of living and" rrfoçrr level of living groups. Finally

the ¡aedian of the distributlon of scores on each Value

orientatlop scale lüas used as the distingulshing point for

arïanging the Sanple of farm ope¡ator.s into 'rnore ori*ntedrl

and tless orientedrr groups ln terms of any particular va].-Uq

@.
Íhie rel-ationshlp behveen â8€ I ed,ucation, Ievel of

living, and gro55 farn income on one hand, and the adoption

of ner,¡ farn practiCeS on the other ' l'ías f irSt analyzed . The

results of the enaJ-ysi$ indlcated that educatlon, end age

were not significantly related to the ad"option of nern¡ farm

practices. 0n i,he other hand, a positive significant relatlon-

ship rvas obta.inei between }evel of living; gross income, and
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the Cependent variable adoption of new farm praetices.

An analysis of the re}ationship betv¡een the maln inde-

pendent variables yÐg or,is¡glglions.' and the adoption of new

farm practices was then car¡'ied out r holding gross farm in-

come and level of livlng constant, iri Separate analyses.

The analysis yietded results of no slgnificant Ïela-

tionship between achieveHent; femilism, and tire adoption of

neh/ faïn practices, The absence of a statistical lelation-

ship, horuever, did not detract from the inportance of

g@a,safactorassoc1atedinsomedirectrtraytothe
adoption of neI^/ farnr praetices. The data alSc Sholr''ed 8" CoÐ-

slstent direetion of posltive assocÍåt1on, unlike fmillsn

r,,¡trieh relatlonship Was confound.ed by the factors of level of

tivlng, and gross farm income.

.A posltive Significant relationship luas o'otained be-

tween betief in science; EËpnalj.tg and the adoption of new

farm practices in a]-l cases. Innovqb:þn ple@, was not

significantly related except for the tthigh level of livingt'

gxoupl Traditional-ism l,¡as not related except for the $5r501

income g¡.oup. Security, alsor i¡Ias only signifieant}y related'

to ti:e adoptS.on of nerv farm practices 1n the ¡)5r5ot income

gïoup. However, apart from a test of statistical signifi-

cance, the consistent negative direction of associatlon

supports the i-mportance oí ggsl¿IÅlg, as Ð factor that is

associa.ted. in an inr¡erse m.anner. to the adoption of nerç fa-rm

practices.
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0n the basis of the find,ings four value orientations,

nanely rationa.lity, bellg-Ë in sciencg, agþiev.emÊn!., and.

security tüere ccnsidered inportant factors frorn the fact i:hat

these value orientations rÀiere shown in one r'tray or another to

be consistentl y associated l,rith, or significantly related to

the adoption of new farm practices.

The evidence of the findings sho,¡ed that about fifty-

four per cent of alltthigh adopters'r of nel'/ farm practices

were t,mof'e achleVen:'*nt-orientecl"; about eighty per cent \''Iere

umore rationality-orlented'r , and. about sixty-slx per cent víere

ttnore oriented'to 'l¡elief 1n science. 0n tÏne otlter hand

SeVenty-eight per cent of all rrl9'tc aCop'te¡.srr ir'ere rrno,re

security oriented{r. fÏ:e sample conslsted. of sixty-ttr'ro

frhigh adopters'¡ , and twenty-three trlot¡; adopters.¡l

It lras ccncluded from the findings that a gxeate]l

proportion of the farn oper'ators tended" to be rrmore oriented''l

to acli€Ie[ne4!.r þelief in seience, and ratiolrality ivhich are

posltively associated raith the adoption of the selected nerrr

farm praetices. 0n this basis it 1s reasonable to expect

tirat farm operators of the al'ea in general lrrill be most

lilcety to have favourable attitr:des tor¡ardsthos-e nev¡ farm prac-

tices such as irrigation.
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CHAPTER Ï

INTRODUCTION

The general purpose of this research study was to

atternpt to evaluate the attitudes of farmers, of the Penbina

River Basin in Southern Manitoba, toward.s the adoption of

new farm practices zuch as irrigation. The overall stud,y was

part of an Interdisciplinary Study of \¡üater Resources and

ldater Utilization in l{estern Canada, cond.ucted by the Univer-

sity of Manitoba, und.er the auspices of th.e Department of

Energy, Mines and. Natural Resources. The stud.y consisted of

tr¡o sections: (a) a stud.y of the eommunication process as

to the channels of communlcation, including opinion leaders

and. other influential sources, (b) a study of va-lue orieg-

tatlons aS related to the adoption of new recommend-ed farm

practic es.

Essentially, this sectlon of the study was concerned

lvith an ex,oloratory atterapt to cletermine the relationship

between certain value orientations, conceived. of aS compon-

ents of attitu.d.es, and the differentlal ad.option of sel-ectecl

innovations in farn practices that ï,iere recomnended by the

Agricultural Representative of the study area.

The influence of social ancl economic factors which

were Shoi¡in in past studiesl to be associated with the

lReport of the Subcomm.ittee for the Study o{ the _Diffusion
ofFa.rmPracticesrilHouiFarmPeopleAcceptNer¡'¡IdeastrrNorth



ad.option of new farm practices was also considered. Based

on'the fore-going considerations, the study attempted to

deternine rvhat attitudes the farmers in the area would be

likely to have torn¡ard.s an innovation in farm practlce such

as irrigation,
Ihe general tlteory was tnat if the factors associated.

with adoption of innovations in farm practices eould be iden-

tified, and their relative lnfluence deternined, a reasonably

high degree of r-eliabillty and validity in predicting the

predisposition of farmers to accept or reject selected Ín-
2

novatlons could be achieved.

Before selecting the Pembina Rlver Basin as the aTea

to be stud-ied, the investigatorsõ completed a historical sur-

vey of irrigation in ttle Prairie regions. The literature

revealed that irrigation became recognizeð' as a national

problem consequent upon the experience of the nlneteen thir-

ties, whi-ch forcefully demonstrated the effect of a shortage

of water on crop yields, and income. Consequently, the

Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act was introduced in t935 by

Central Regional Publication No. I, Agricultural ktension
Service, Iowa State College.

9oGeorge E. Spencer, rrValue Qrientations and the Adoption of
Farm Þracticèsu, Unpublished Ph.D. d.issertation, Cornell
University, 1958.

"Investigators in this stu.d,y \rere
Camejo, who were responsible for
vant to this stud-Y.

Alexander Segall a-nd Acton
coilectlon of atl data rele-



the Federal Government to cope i¡¿itlt drought problens on the

prairies.

One of the first maior irrigation projeets under-

taken by the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Ad'ministratlon was

the St. Mary River Dam project, southllest of Lethbridge in

Southern Al-berta. It was I'rorthy of note that investigations

of the Prairie Farm Rehabil-itation Aduinistratlon t'¡ere stimu-

lated by strong petitions to the Fed-eral Government from the

farmers in the area, which circumstances led to the eventual

implernentation of the St. Mary lrrigation project.

The success of tha.t irrigation project seemed un-

questionable in terms of the security it had provided farmers

in the area, ancl benefits which had. accrued. in equal measure

not only to the land d.irectly affected, but also to surround -

ing communlties. Much of this success Ì/rlas attriÌ:uted to the

early Mormon settlers, whose zeal and enterprise were said

to have set the stage for rapid p.rogress in irrigat ion devel-

opment in the area.4

In the nineteen forties, the Prairie Farm Rehabili-

tatlon Adninlstration began investigating the possibl-e clevelop-

ment of the South Saskatchewan River Dam near Outlook in

Central Saskatchewan. It was assumed on the basis of the

investlgations tha.t the development of an irrigation project

4St. Mary Irrigation
Pamphlet prepared i:y

Project Pralrie Farm Administrati onr
Canada Department of Agriculture, 1963.
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in that area would contribute signifieantly to stabilization

of agriculture. An agreement v¡as subsequently signed between

tire Federal and Provincial Governments, and in 1959 construc-

tion of the South Saskatchewan Dam was officially started.

Howevet,, a great deal of resistance to irrigatioïL vJaS demon-

strated by some farmers, tuho petitioned, the l-rovincial Gov-

ernment to be left out of the irrigation project. Sone of

the farmers argued that lh"y would need. subsidies to change

their farming practices.c Despite the many protestations,

irrigation ÏJaS introduced in Saskatchev¡an. But an appraisal

of irrigation in teras of Success or failure has not yet

been determÍned.

There was no evidence of any irrigation project as

such in Manitoba. But the need for irrigation in Southern

Ifianitoba was clearly stressed in three reports which deal-t

r,¡ith the problem: Arthur D. Little Incorporated Report to

the Manitolia Goverrcment in 1959; Report of the ltlork Group

for the Committee on Manitoloars Economic F\rture in June L962i

International Joint Commissionrs Report of August l, Lg6?,

The }ast two of these reportS proposed an irrigation scheme

for the Pembina River Basin.

It might be eoncluded fron the foregoing evidence

that differential attitudes totrards the a.doptj.on of irri-

gation hrere explressed by farmers of two of 'the prairie

SEditorial entitled 'rControversy in lqlater Dam - The South
Saskatchevranrr , Financial Post, (November 9, 1952) ' P. 15.



regions in question. These d,ifferences in response to irui-
gation as a new farming practice ralsed many questions wb.ich

urere reeognized as being germane to the problem of techlolog-

ical innovation in the field of agriculture. Such questions

as I Why do some farmers adopt scientific procedure in farming

while others do not?; !ühy do some farmers adopt more neÏ¡

practlces than do their neigh'oours, who would seemlngly gain

equalJ-y from the advantages of applying scientific agriculture?;

and. so otl.

Although the answers to the questions which night be

posed lrere not inmediately apparent, it r,rras suggested that

the concept of adoption as a process could- serve in the quest

for some of these anshlers. This concept of adoption r+as out-

lined by Beal ancl Rogers and Bohlen6 v¡ho had, shown that a

clearly defined pa.ttern was followed by persons in adopting

a nevir idea ol practice. Aégplfsn was said to take place in

four stages¡r âwâreness, lnterest, trial, and adoption. At

the initÍal stage the individual would learn of the existence

of the idea or practice but would have little detalled knov¡-

ledge aloout it. Then he would develop further interest in
the idea and seek more information about it and consider its
general meriis. 'ûIiih nore information a-bout the idea the

6G. M. Beal
the Concept
logy, XXIV,

& E. M. Rogers, and J. M.
of Stages 1n the Adoption
(1957), pp. 3O7-32O.

Bohlen, "Validlty of
Process, Rural Socio-
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individuat night try out the idea or practice. The final
stage woulcl be that of acceptance leading to continued use

7
of the pr,actice if the individual r,¡as satisfied with resu-l-ts.

rtAt each of the four steps named., ah/areness, intereSt , trial
and adoption an evaluation takes place. I'Vheth.er or not tile

succeeding steps in the process lnlill be taken depends upon

whether each evaluation is favourable to tT:e new 1dea."8

0n this basis, if the farmers of the study area had

to ad.opt any ner{ farroing practice they would have to go

through the stages in the adoption pr,ocess' whrle evaluating

the new practice at each staEe in terms of their ov/n situ.a.tin.

f|at is they r,,rould weigh its economic aspects in terms of

land., Iabou-r, capital and reiurns. They v¡ould. also appraise

i'b in relation to valueS other than economlc, i.e., their

personel preferences in enterprises and activities, ranily

r'esources, fanily goals and. interests, and its effect upon

their relationships with their neighbours and friends.9

This would. be true for ir'rigation as a nehr farming practice

aS it would have been true for any nei/.I farning practice they

had adopted in the Past.

TNorth Central Regional- Publication op. cit., pp' 3-4.

8.-
W

Es
^i\l

I9
oJNT

l\l

. B. -rnllnate, trAdoption and Diffi.rsion Concepts aS Base_s fol
tablishing 

-Commun.ity 
Development Prograranne Areastr r_Univer-

ty of SasÈatcher,van, Saskatoon. (Unpublished paper Decem'oer
66).

orth Central Regional Publicatioh, oÞ. clt., p. 5.
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Evaluation 'ls a key rLetermlnant in tl:e adoption pro-

cess and 1s de.rÍined, according to Kluckhohn, ttas the indivi-
'ìl n

dualts active behaviour 1n terms of his value orientations."--
For example, 1n a situation ruhere the individual- had to make

a choice betlveen means ob jects, hls val-ue orlentaticns might

commit hin to certaln norms that i¿ould guice him in his
ìl

choices.-*

ft i,'¡as shown in past studies that certain value
1Aorientations: IeIjanAf¿ll¡;t" ÞeLi-gf j¡ science and, achieve-

*..,t r13 innovgf,!on pronenessl4lr""u posiiively associateduvlI u

r¡rith adoptÍon, while oth,ers: securitv, and @;15
thfamilism*" luere nega.tively associated with adoption of farm

'ì^-"Talcott Parsons ancr Edr^¡ard A. Shils (eds.¡, Tor',r-ard a General-
theory of Social Action (New York: Harp.i;r & Rolv, 195I), p. 4L?.

lltn' rt n 6q
ë'!"

*"Alfred A. Dean and PauI C. Marsh, r¡Some Factors Related to
Rationality in Decislon Making Among Farm Operatol's¡r, Rura1
Sociology, XXÏII (March 1958). pp. L22-L?,5.

-"Charles Ramsey, Robert Polson & George Spencer, trVal-ues and
theAdoptionof-Þr.actice5'|,Fura1sociólosÍ,}cil/i(March}959)'
PP. 2,5-47 .

1i

'=Murra.y Straus, A Techn_ique f or Measuring Values_ in Rural
Lif e, Institute of Agricl¡,ltural Sciences , State College of
hlashington, 1958,

ìÃ
'"Charles Ramsey et. al.; op. cit.r pþ. 35-47.

l6F""d""ick l+l-ie8el, "A ii4ultiple Cor:relation Analysis of Fac-
tors Associated v¡ith Ad"option of Farm Practices", Rural Socio-
Iogy, ffiI, (March, 1956), pp.284-292.
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practices. The presence of' these vs.tus orientatÍons among

farmers in the study area and tl-reir relatÍonship to the ad_op-

tion of serected innovations in fa.rn ;oractlces, comparable

to irrigation, T,'.re.r€ explored and. rikery attitudes tol¡ards

ir'rigation inf erred.

Finally¡ it "iâs assuned. that farmers in the area had

n¡qq¡ad tlra i¡âl!,q,!çu u,.r,' c.{¡Iâreness stagerr in terms of the adoptlon of ir,ri-
gation. This assumption 'Tirras substantiated by the evidence

found in the files of truo l-ocal newspapers I offices , r,rrhlch

served. .the entire southern l4anitoba area. past publications
of tlre two net¡spapers revealed ürat slxteen artic]-es dealing
v.ritir proposed. irrigation Í'or the Pembina River area had been

Published between Februa.ry 1964 a*nd March 1966. It -u,¡as r4rorthy

of nOte tha.t o*-'ô nf"fl,a nrrþffg¿lionS - May 1g, tg65, i¡,IAS An

announcement of a Publ-ic Hearing to be held in the area by

the rnternationar Joint com¡qission - pembina Rlver Ðevelop-

ment committee to hear views on irrigation. Tn acidition
Radio station CFAM in Artona, Manitoba had carried several

broadcasts on irrigation du.ring the iwo year period Lg64-196s.
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BACKGROiIND TO TFIE RESEARCH ST{iDY

The need for irrigation, particularly 1n the Pembina

River Basin a¡ea, hIaS continually enphasized. The gravity

of the situation .l¡IaS discussed in the reports of Arthur D.

Little Incorporated; lüork Group for the Committee on lvlanitobars

Economic Future, and International Joint Commission. These

repo::ts dealt with aspects of hr'ater Resources and Utilization

in lvianitoba, and gi€ation proved to be one of the major

issues r,r¡hich engaged attentioTl.

In 195? the Manitoba Government requested Arthur D.

Littte fncorporated, economic consultants, to investigate the

technical and economic feasibitity of providing a water su-p-

ply system for the Lower Red. River Valley of Manitoba.l A

Survey tea.m of Arthur D. Little Incorporated accompanied 'oy

a nember of the Department of Ind.ustry and Commer.ce visited

the region in May 1957. They held discussions with industrial,

agricu.ltural, and cornmunity leaders in the district, which

we.re follov¡ed by consultatlons with officials of the Federal

and Provincial GovernneTLts. A carefuJ- examination of the

offieial and other reports on the region and its resou.rces t

't
-This area
Pi rra¡ Ê.e q'í n

is referred to in later
area or Mord,en-Winkler

reports a.s tl:e Pernbina
area.

tance fo
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rTas then made. The survey team arrived at the conclusion

that agricul'tural and industrial d-evelopuent of the region

was 'oeing retarded by the absence of adequate supplies of

water for irrigaiional, ind"ustrial, and domestic use. It
was stressed that tl:e soils of the western portion of the

region would. reach their maxiuum J.evel of productivity only

i f thev 1¡rêrê provid,ed. r¡¿ith a substantially increased supply

of irrieation Water. The consultants Saïf imnense economic

possibilities in this area. A v¿ide range of manufactu.ring

possibilities \nlere envisaged when the economic potential of

the area v¡as explcred., but these depended. on adequate sup-

plies of v,¡ater. It v¡as Suggested that fUrther agricultural-

advance on which ti-le economy of the area oepended , vras de-

pendent upon the groiuth of agricultural processing industries

and the provision of irrlgation t,rater, particu.Iarly in the

western portion of the Valle;r. The analysis of economic devel-

opment prospects of the reglon J-ed to the conclusion that

there was a need for both potable and. irrlgation v/ater aIId.

that compara.tively limited benefits would fol-low from the

provlsion of rvater for only one of these pufposes. It was

concluded in ti:e report that the provision of potable rn¡ater

might be follcwed by the establishment of a certai-n number

of additional agricultural processing plants, but that the

arears f\iII agricultural potentlal rr¡ould be achieved only

if ad.ditlonal irrigation v/ater were also made available.

A I¡fork Group for the Cornrnittee on ilianitobats Economic
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F\¡ture, iri June Lg6?, reviewed the r"¡ater situation in Manitoba'

they d.esignated three specific aleas in Manito'oa which r'¡ere

in need of irnmediate impr-ovement. In order of priorltY' the

first alea named v,,as South Central Manitoba, where the i'¡ater

supply was recognized. a.s essentially ina.dequate for an ex-

panding economy, It was pointeð out that v¡ater had to be

hauled in trucks during dry surnmels, and such circumstances

had put a ceiling on the economic grovrth of the area.

Tlre lirork Group proposed an irrigation project for

this area. The \{inkler-Morden Irrlgation Scheme, aS it rr¡as

called, v¡as designed for development of irrigation 1n the

Pembina River \¡IatersÌ:ed over' a.n area of 2O r0O0 acres by l97O

at an estimated- cost of $I'4001000.

In August 1962, the Internati-onal Joint commlssion

instru.cted the International Pembina River Engineering Board

which it established. on April 3, L962, to carry out, through

appropriate agencies in canada and the u. s. a. I technical

inveStigatlons and studles necessary to enable the commis-

sion to prepare and. submit a report and recommendatlons to

the Goverrunents of Canada and the U. S. 4., on the d'evelop-

ment of water resources of the Pemblna River Basin. The

Interna.tional Joint Commission was requested to determine

what plan or plans of cooperative development of the water

resources of the Pernbina River Basln would be practicable 
'

economicatly feasible and. to the mutual ad'vantage of the

countries, having in mind: (a) domestic water supply and
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sanitation; (b) eontrol of ftood"s; (c) lrrigation; (d) any

oti:ler beneficial use. It i,¡as pointed or.lt in the Commissionrs

report that tire econony of the general area of the tr¡¡o coun-

tries r"^ras alnost entirely depenaent upon agriculture ' and the

Success of agricultüI€ 1¡r¡â5 directty related to tirnely occur.-

renee of the amount of rainfall during the grorarlng seasoTl'.

It was feIt, tlrerefole, that the development of irrigation

in this aree v¡ould elinainate ti:e risks tuhrich hrere associated

with marginal and variable rainfaJ-I, tÌ:ereby increasing crop

]rield.s, and hence would encûurage !ßoi'e efficient and uore

profitable farm production.

The commlssion proposed an irrigation ploiect, which

.;,¡ould take in 38,000 acres, of tr¡hich 26 1000 acres $Iere ara-

bLe. The irrigated. acreage, it r'"ras pointed out, would be

sufficiently Þrge to crcate oppoltunity for expansion of

associated" enterprises for processing agricultural products'

and t,i:e irr'lgation benefits v¡ould spread to improve and^

stabilize the econouy of the i''¡j-de surrounding areas.

It t¡as evident from the conclusions of the foregoing

reports that t"ne Pernbina Hiver Basin area is faced vrith a

probleu of lnadequate supply of irriga¡ion i"¡ater which raight

enable it to r+ithstand any occur.rences of dry season's that

could drastlca]Iy affect both crop yields and irfcone.

It was im;oortant to note that loased. on the obser-

vations ancl recommend.ations of the "&rthur D. Little Incor-

porated Report as l¡ell as the report by the ¡dork Group on
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I{ater Resources for the conmittee on Manitobars Economic

Future detail-ed studies i¡rere conducted at the request of
the rnternational Joint com¡nission in regard to: (a) v¡ater

stud,ies, lrrigation water requirenents, reservoir operations;
(b) Iand. stu.dies-topography, soil- classification; (c) irri-
gation works - main supply canal-, lateral distribution sys-

tem; (d) economic studies - annual cost per acre for irri-
gation, âo estimation of farn ret.urns in the future under

(1) a s)¡stem of dry land. farning , (Z¡ a systen oí irriga-
tion farming, wlth flood irriga.tion practices predominating,

and an estirnatlon of indlrect and public benefits of the

irrigation d evelopment.
a

In a pamphlet entitled hlater For Tomorrow- issued

in 196õ by the 'r,{ater Control and Conservation Branch of the

Provincial Governmen'b, the sta'tement l,i'as made that 'rsuccess-

ful irrigation requ.ires a cheap l.¡ater source, suitable land ,

processing facilities, ancl desire by local people to change

their cropping p.ractices.¡¡ The first three cond-itions hiere

considered, in the reports previously nentioned. The fourth

condition however, whlch was the desire by loca1 people to

change their cropping practices, vras not thoroughly stud.ied.

Once the feasibilit¡i .of, irrigation ba.sed on the first
three conditions were met, the ultimate adoption of irrigation

?,
Pamphlet prepared. by lrtlater Control and Conservation Branch,

Manitoba, 1963.
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v¡ouJ-d rest on the willingness of tì-re local ;oeople to accept

change in their farraing pr,actices.

The adoption of ner¡ falming practices might be

considered as one area of st.rdy within the broad,er fir:ld
of technolcgical change, E. A. -uüilkening5 d"=""ibed this
specific aspect as being of particular interest 'lo sociolo-
gists, since it ;,as a type of tecl:nological change v¡hich r¡¡as

stil-J- highly lnfluenced by the social relationslrips and cul--

tural content of rural life. 'utihile the teciiniques of farming

served. economlc end.s, it had. been shor'¡n tl-.at economic behaviour

could not be fully und.erstood apart from certain non-economic

considerations. The decisions mad,e by the farmer in his daily
operations and his willingness to accept innovati ons lÀrere in-
fluenced in varying degrees by his social relations, and by

his ideolcgical system. In a stu.dy oone by Charles F. Hoffer

and- Ðal-e Stangland, it rrras concluded. that ilassuming thai the

soil and otl:er cnaracteristlcs of the farm r'rere favourable

and that the type of farming made a practice feasi'ole and

prof itable, the attitucies and values of iÌ:e farmer hinself
seem to be the determining influence in the ad.option of the

Apractice. tt=

7
"Eugene A. 'l,{ilkening, 

"A Sociopsychological Approach to the
Study of the Aeeeptance of Innovation in Fonmin.o 'r Rirrql
Sociology, )t/, (December, l95O) , p. 35?.

A=Cha.rles F.. Hoffer and Dale Stangland - trFarmers Attitudes
and Values in Relation to r\doption of Approved Practices in
Corn Growingn, Rural Sociology, XX]II (June 1958), F. LZO
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Tn the lig'nt of the preceding argument, lf the introduc-

tion of irrigation, as êr fl,3r,,ufarn practÍce, ls being conterß-

plated for the Pembina River Basin area, it ivill be important

to consider not only t'he technical- and. econornic aspects of

irrigation, but also I¡Ihat attitudes the farrcers in the aTea-

r,vill be likety to have toward.s adoption of a ner,r¡ farn Practice

in general. From past studiesS on the adoption of innovations

ln farming it þas been Shown that attituOes of farm.ers, as

shaped by the total socio-cultural configuration of which

tiiey are a.n integral part, ïJilI play an impoÏ'tant role in

influencing the farnersr decisiollsr to adopt or not to adopt

specific ner.¡ farm practices. In one studyô in particular

irrigation txas a nel.'r Practice.

TIre present Study is significant in ihat its purpose

is to investigate for the first time what attitudes farroers

in the Pembina River Basin area witl "oe likely to have toward's

the ad"option of ner'¡ farm practices.

üeneral Ðeqçätp-tioJr qf lhe AreP

Íhe area r,sith u¡hich this study r¡vâS Corlcerned is gen-

eral-Ly knorrn as tl:e Pembina Biver Basin (Figure l). Ït lies

in the south-central por'tion of the I''rovince of lvTanito'oa.

The irrigatlon schereproposed. for this ar'ea is generally

STioffe" end
berger loc
lec. cit.,

Stangland. loc, cit " Wilker-"'lng log . cit. r ti-g+-
cii., Iìa.mseyn Polson zLnd Spencer', loc. cit., Straus
Ðean anC. iuiarsh loc. eit.

6¡', Tully, E. A. i'¡llkenin¡; înd- H. -&. Presser,-"I?ç!oIt in
Ueciiionidfairine in Faiuin[ Problorcs rr . I{umgn R-e]ation-s }']'flÏl
(August, l-964) PP. ?95-3?0.
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referred to as tire þiorden-Itlinkler Irrlgation Project.

The seneral tract of la.nd is located east of the

Penblna escarprnent, bordered on the south by th.e International

Bour:dary, and by a l-ine betr,rreen i[iorden and l,tlinkler on the

north. A.1I of ti:e area tles i"¡ithin fifteen miles of the pro-

posed. Fembilter Heservoir on the Pembina Rirrer. The gross

ayea is about 38,O0O acres , of v¡irich about 26 ,000 acres are

arable. lhe errtire irrigable area as designated" by the Ïnter-

natj onal Joint Commission lies iqlthln the uunicipalities of

Stanley and Rhineland.

Acco¡ding to t"ne 1961 Ágricu-] tural Census of Canada,

the municipatity of Sta.nley containet 8õB far'nns n itiith a

totat popula.tion on all farr*s of 4,A76; the reunicipa}ity of

Rhlneland ccntained IrQt2 farrnsn irrith a total populaiion of

4 r1?Q. Recent data indicated a continued trend tot'¡ard nore

d.iversified. and intensive farming in thls region. The

expanding vegetable gror^ling and loî,r c1,op induStries lr,rere

Seen as inportant sources of suppiy for the cannerj-es in th.e

towns of iUorden and Trlinkler, a,nd a gubseo'u,ent decrease in

wheat acreage hIaS accompanied. by a greater emphasis on the

growi-ng of Slich .rold crops as sugar beets and other vegetables

v¡irich might r'eadily be adapted to an ir'rigation system oÍ
7

fs nmi ncrÈ v.* s¿¿¿tf, .

The F-eople of tT:S &rea

Tne people in the project area and the farm and. urban

lE"onomic Annalist, Economics Division:
õü:Ðewa E;@Te5o), Þp. 55-60'

Dept. of "{griculture ,
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coru!.unitieS e.djacent to it are noli, and have been, Since the

area r,¡as first settled in I8?2 ' almost entirely nenbers of

the lviennonite ethnic ÉJroup. ÞÏany early settlers, particu]-arly

in the Hhineland nunicipality ïiere of the lviennonite faith and

of Gerr¡ien and Dutch oriSin. As a result of the migration

pattern in the ayea betlrleen 1920 and t93O lþs ivisrulonite

cor¡suniiies gained a domina.nt position in the southern part

of the region. It lr¡as illustrated in E. K, Francis | Ïn

geexgh of Utppia, that in 1941 n5'nety-four per cent of the

population of the municipality of F'hineland and seventy-eight

per cent of Stanley was of þrennonite faiih. Francls further

stated tirat until 1945-46 at least r group coherenc€ r¡íâs s-t'ili|

strong and- shot,¡ed no Signs of serious or permanent Cisorgan-

lzation. 15s iviçrutonites, h€ suggested, had remained the

least urbanized of a.ll ethnic g1roups in ir{anitoba and strove

to perpetuate their deep seated. agraria.n tradition. 'flt'}rile

firnlSr lnterv¡oven in the rr¡e'o of ti:e }arger society, the

Mennonlte group in lþlanitoba is not o1ÌIy well d'efined socially

as to its personnelr'cut has preserved a high degree of inner

coherence. Tt is a. social anO cu-ltural sub-system, functlon-

ing to some extent ind.ependentl¡r ef irianitobars society at
a'large.tr- tne lviennoni'ie group according to Francis had" Suc-

ceeded in maintaining a high level of social and cultural

homogeneity based on strong family ties and socj'al interac-

88, K. Francis, In Searca of i]i¡-qpia, D- ilni. Friesen & Ðons Ltd'"
-&ttona, Tvianltoba, 1955, P. ?.
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tion betiveen kinst:ip nembers. Tne faniry had remained the

foundation and nucl-eu.s of the luÍennoni-te group and the strength
of the sociar system was rnaintained by faniry reu.nions and

frequent visits among relatives. The re].ativel;r insular
iramework and soclal isolation of ti:e luÍennonite ccnmunity

resulted in the people becoui-ng rrl{ore homogeneous ett:nicatly
tÌ:,an tlie;r had been tWenty years ea.rlier.'t9 This Social

organization, based on prlmary g;roup relations, .t'rancis

pointed out, ïüas governed, b.'y a coamon value system. Francis

noted tlrat alti::ough ti:ey adhered sirongly to tra.ditional
institutions and values, 15ç ivlennonite group, according to

all availabte erridence l'¡as not opposed io the ad,option of
inp::oved. methods in fe.rming. They seemed to displey a 'rread-

iness to adapt themselves to production f'or capitalistie
merkets anc to technological 'orogress.,,lO The report sub-

sritted to the fnternational Joint Conmission ccnclud,ed in
this connection ths.t the farm operators and tirelr fan ilies
had. short¡n a willingness to engage 1n the more denanding procluc-

tion operations of ror¡¿ and vegetable crops as welJ- a.s a vrill-
ingness to aceuire and apply needed skil-ls.

q-Ibid., p. 276.

lo;b.id-, p. rl1.



CI{APTER T]T

REVTE-I{ OF THE ]-,TTERATURE FROIVI BELATED RESEARCH STUDTES

The Nature of Adoption of i\l_-ew Farning practices

ïn a nr¡mber of studies which have deart i,¡ith the
ad.option of farm practices, generar consensus seemed. evident
on the assuuption that the ad.option of specific farm practices
consisted of a series of mental and physical operations, v¡hieh

occut'red over a period, of time. These were sald to occur

within a particular setting which included biophysicar, econ-

omic, social, cultural and psychological factors.
E. A. rdilkening and ottrertin a study of an lrriga-

tion district in Northern victoria suggested that changes in
farming practices i.e,, adoption of ner,ri farming practices
could be divided into two types (a) Those tirat are a res-
ponse to deteriorating situations on the farm, (n¡ Those that
are a response to opportunities for improvement in farming
practice provided by new knor,iledge, changes in economic con-

ditions, e.g., changes in,d.emand. for farm produce, or changes

in the aspirations or needs of the farmer and his family.
The ad.option of different types of practices, wilkening
stated , lulIere affected by different factors. Thus the rate

a
I

Ivan Ttilly, E.
Dec i si on-making
XVII, (August,

A, Ì¡lilkening and I{. A. Presser, ilFactors in
in Farming Problemstr, Human Relatlons. Vol.

1964), pp. ?-96-?97.
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of acceptance of a practlce was determined in part by the net

effect of the aooption of the practice upon factors such as

production, inc.ome and. convenj-ence. This in turn l-¡as affected

bjr the Specific circumstances of the farni and hov.r tl:ey ï,Iere

per.ceived by the operator. ]¡/ilkening argued furtlrer that

certain types of practiceS had greater econonlc consequ.ences

than others. thus r^¡i:ile economic consicterations 1t¡erê impor-

tant for most types of practices, other consid.erations inclu.d-

ing convenience, relationship r,¡ith other persons, a,nd- atti-

tudes toward specific operations and products, assumed equal

impoltanc€. "

Based on his assumption of a tr,;o-fold classification

of adoption of new farm practices, l''ifilkening Su.ggested that

nrncticos mav 1r= zdonted f'or enhancenent of certain goals,y¿sve¿vvp ssJ

as well as the so lution of farn problems. Contrary to the

conmonly iretd notion tirat farmers who adopt one improved

trx. actice also afLopt otirers, it r,vas demonstrated, in a study

conducted by lfilkenin.g and oiÌ:ers that the adoption of one

type of practice is largety independent of tire adoption of

oti-:er types of practices. The pattern of assr:ciation in

the adoption of Specific practices, according to lliilkening,

Suggested. that practices might be grouped into tr,¡o Êeneral

'/.-8. A. Wllkening, Joan Tully and Hartly Presser "Communi-
cation of Recomrnend.ed Far¡r Practices
Northern Victoriatt , Rural Sociol-ogy t
pÞ . L43 -L44 .

Among Dairy Farners of
XXVII (iviarch l96U ) ,
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types: (I) resource maintenance practices, (Z) profit-
maximizing practices geared to improving output of given

resources. Wilkening found. tha.t some farmers tdere prinarily
concernecl v¡itit practices i'rrhich contributed to imorovement of
resources or profit maxi¡:ization, while others Ì,\iere prinarily
conce.rned witi., maintenance of their resources. It v¡as noted

that while both types of practices contributed tov¡ard ef-
ficient production, tì:ie imnediate goals of the farmers r.'¡ere

d,ifferent in that those concerned r,uith main-uenance had a

security type of orientation, r¡¿hereas those concerned rvlth

improvement of resources, su.ch es improvement in irrigation,
had a goal of increasing procìuction. 'l{il-kening argued that the

failure of a, farmer to adopt recomrn.ended practices in some

'''eôq mich* be the result not of a J-ack of unclerstandingt 4¿¡5¿:u vv ¡vp\44v

of ti-,reir conseo,uences for his or¡n sltuation, burt a lack of

coincid-ence of tì:e fa.rner I s goals rt¡itir the perceived eonsequ-

ences of the recorimended practice. Therefore e,n understand-

ing of it-'e far:merts willingness to adopt certain practices

t¡¡il-l requ.ire a knowledge, not only of the farmer I s ability
to recognize and. understa.nd tìre potential outcome of adoption,

but also of the goals a.nd values of ihe farmer.

ïrrigation in this stud¡¡ rrras viewed , iri terr¡s of
l,,iilkeningts 'Lr¡o-fold classlfica.ticn, as belonging to the

group of profit maxinj-zing practices riii:ich \r,rere concerned.

t¿ith. irrprovenent of resources and oriented torvards increas-

ing procluction. This aspect of 'rincreaslng proouctiontt was
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çìêên in a ï.enort5 to the International Joint Commission on.

the economic appraisal of irrigation benefits to the Stu-d¡r

arear ãs one of the uajor assets of irrigation.

Sociological Factors and Adoption of \Tev¡ l-arm Practices

Much evidence shoued that r'¿ilile the faru enterprise

Ï,ras eSsentially an econonic one, nuch mor.e than purely

econonic incentives 1úrere involved in the actions ta-ken by the

fa.rmer. fn a study by Charles R. I{offer and Dale Stangland4

it î,,aS shov,rn t,hat approved practices were tested' and' proved

to be remunerative, but failure to adopt these approved

practlces ind-icated that the profit motive was not sufficÍen-

t'lrz offoetive as a motivating influence for adoption. lnlhat
u¿J vÀ ¡ vv

Seemed necessary the auth.ors arguecl, tria.S a nore couplete

rrnderstandinE nf 7'êqlrônses to neÏ\i practiceS hi,ìich must beualuç¡ p uslfq +¡fb vr ¿ veyvrrvvv

co1Lsid.eïed and, studied aS a fu:rction of the farmerrs total

life situ.ation lncluding such aspects aS econoaic Status'

snei nl nosi ti on and characteristic r'¡ork orientations '9VV¿s¿

fn another study by E. A. i¡fllkening, Joan Tully and

H. A. PresserS it was pointed out that contact hlith agri-

cultural officials and pa.rticipa.tion in groups, dia not

SJoittt Tnvestigation for Development of i¡Iater F.escurces of
the Pembina Riier Basinn , Manitoba and l{orth, Dakota, Vol.
ITI, Append,ix F - rtlrrigatlonil. December 1964.

4Cflu"l"s R, lloffer and Dale Stangland, op. cit. r Þþ. lle-113.

"8. A. hlilker:ing, op. cit. r PP- L43-L44.
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necessarily lead to the adoption of new pra.ctices. Becau-se

groups differed 1n norms a.ffecting change, and therefore it
v/as inportant to take into account indications of certain

value orientations.

The inportance of socio-cultural fact,ors in the ad.op-

tion of new farming practices'vÍas stressed by H. F. Lion-

berger,6 He stated. that fa.rm practÍce improvem.ent l'ras affected

l-rv a.l 'l the factors r¡hich conditioned the dlfflrÉjto[ of culturevJ

tralts. These factors, h€ suggested, were psychologicalt

social ancl cul-tural in nature. Many of these psychological,

social ancl cu-ltwal factors enter inio decision making in

the ad.option process and could only be discovered and evalu-

ated in the context of the total socio-cultural configuration

of which they \,.¡ere a part. These factors, he argued, \liexe

group determined and therefore their influence must be assessed

in terms of the group's situ"ation. New practlces, according

to Lionbergex , Like all innovations, l'¡er'e accepted. prinarily

on ttre basis of tireir utitity and compatibitity within the

existing culture. Since these factors affecting adopiion

hiere r3roup determined., lre argued , it r,uas in the group that

tneir influence must be assessed. He sav¡ the problem of

ad.option of new farm practlces aS one of analyzing the social

6Herbert F.
as an Area
(June 195e)

Lionberger "Diffuslon of
of Soclological Research¡l
pp. L3? -L40 ..

Farm and. FÏome Inforr¿a.tion
, @gt Sociology XKVII,
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structure and the value construct in r,¡hich peoþIe ]-irre and-

neke decisions.

In Anne r¡'Jill_en Van Den Banrs str-:dy? it hras demon-

strated- ti:at the social organízation and isolation of local-
ity groups uiere major factors influencing th.e adoption of

new farm practices. A case stu.dy luas mad.e of lorni adoption

and high adoption tor,vnships to invesrigate reasons for the

d.ifferences in the rate of ad.optlon of nel'¡ farm practices.

It ¡¡¡as shov¡n that in the lov¡ adoption township where farmers

were of Calvinistic Dutch origin, the lov¡ rate of ad.option

seemed. to have resu.lted. primarily from the greater isol ation

and stronger social ccntrol characteristic of thre Dutch, and

tireir unwillingness to und.ertake risk rr¡hich ir,ras always involved

in the adoption of nei,v farm practices.

In another study Haro1d. A. Ped.ersen8 dealt v¡ith the

adoptlon of recommend.ed practices by trtro ethnic groups, The

two groups constituted what Pedersen called culture cores for
the respective ethnic groups. That is the members of the

particu.Iar ethnic group constitu.ted a high percentage in the

given geographical area. The evidence of tne study shor^¡ed

that the cultural ao.justnents of one ethnic group facilitated

TAonu i¡lillen Van Den Ban, "Locality Group Differences in the
Adoption of Ne¡,u Farm Practices'r, Rural Sociology, Vol. XXJ/
(September, l9ö0) pp. 307-330.

8H. A. Pedersen, tr0ultural Dúfferences in the Acceptance of
Recommended Practices, rr; go"ul SocioIoBYr Vol. XVI (1951),
pp. õ? -+9.
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the introduction of new ideas, vrhereas the adjustments of the

other acted as barrlers to the adoption of recomrnend-ed plac-

tices by tending to perpetuate the I'status quo".

he preceding studies demonstrated the significalLce

of socio-cultural factors ini-hflrencing the adoption of new

farning practlces. Tn add.ition other studies in parti-cular

stressed the influence of attitudes and val-ues in ihe adop-

tion of ner,v farm practices which v,lere of particular importance

to the present study. C. R. Hoffer and. Dale Stanglafld,9 in

their stucly investigated the reasons for use or non-use of

approved farm practices. One of the major questions which

concer:ned them Ï/aS whethe.r the attitudes of the farmer l'fe.re

the principal determining factors in the adoption of new

farm practices or whether Some ottrer c-lrcumstance such as

a unique condition on the farm might have been the reason.

It rnias found that if a falmer was eff icient, had. initiative 
'

and was p¡ogres5ive, he was likety to adopt approved prac-

tices. û: the other hand, 1f he tended to be conservative

and valued. security highly, he wculd postpone the adoption

of a praciice or. possibly never' adopt it. It r'ras conclud.ed

in the study tLrat even 1f soil and oth.er characteristics of

the farm \¡re.rê considered. tc be favourable, the attitudes

and valr¡es of the farmer seemed to be the determining influence

9C. R. Hoffer and Dale Stangland, op. cit', p. ll4.
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in the ad.option of a practice"

In another study by Cha.rles E. Ramsey, Robert Folson,

and George Spencerlo whicb proved. most relevant to this study,

tr,uelve value orj-entations vüere tested for their relationship

to practice ad.option. Value orlentations, it was pointed'

out, were belleved to inf'l uence tÌre process of adoption. n]n

the diffusion process, values may Sexve aS factors which fos-

ter rapid. di-ffusion, as in the case of a high value on sciencet

nr. thorr sêï¡\rê aS barriers to the diffusion prOceSS r AS in the
vL u!.vJ vv+ v v

case of traditiona]-is*. "11

The value orientations tested hlere chosen on the

basis of th.eir logical relationship to decision making and

social change. Thus they v/ele Seen tc enter lnto the explana-

tion of adoption of farm practices. These value orieniations

idere¡ achievement; betief in science; efficiency and practi-

cality; external coníormity; naterial comfort; progress; fam-

ilisn; farming as a lfay of life; belief in hard work; indi-

vidualism; security; traditionalism.I2
It was hypothesized at the be8inning of tl].e study

that six value orientations tielre positively related to adopt-

ion of farm practices: achievement; belief in science;

rochu"-L"s E.
trValues and
XXIV, (March

11_. . -JOaO. ¡ PP.

r2rbid., pÞ.

Ramsey, Robert 4. Polson,
thre Adoption. of Practicesrl
1959), pp. 35-47.

rJ'f - rJ rJ r

35-36.

and. George E. S"oencer r
. Rural Sociol-ogy, Vol,¿ 

--
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eÍficiency and- praciicality; external conformity; material

comfort; and a belief in progresS. Six value orientations

were hypothesized as being negatively related to adoption

of farrn practi-ces: familism, farming aS a iday of life, hard

tfork, individ,ualism, sec.L'ir1ty and traditionalism. 0f the

origlnal twelve value orieniations Seen as factors in de-

cisiolts relating to changes in agricuJ-tu.ra} practices' five

of the tr,rrelve value orientations tested; achieven'-:nt , be-

Iief in science, matel'ial comfolt, security and tradition-

al i sm - we¡e found- to be significantly related" to adoption

of a speclÍic farm practice. Achievement, belief in science,

and. material comfor,t uier'e positively associated lvith adop-

tion of a line-practice. Traditionalism and Security hlere

found to be negatively associated ruith ad.option of the same

practice.

Atthough in the preceding stu.dy the value orientation

of familísm lyas shoilln to be not associated with adoption of

farm practices, Ffiegeflõin his stud,y, found that fanilism

was negativety associated 'tvlth adoption of farm practices.

The contradiction tn' results, Fliegei suggested, arose from

a differer.Lce in the operational definition of the term, r¡rhich

varied. considerably between studies. It was thought, hohiever,

IõF""du"ick Flieget C. ,,4 Multiple Correl-ation Analysis of
FactorS Associated with Adoption of Farm Practices", Rural
Sociol-ogy (ivlarch, 1956) ' 

pp. ?84-29?-
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in view of ihe emphasis pracec on family rerationships in
the Mennonite conmunity, as indicated by Ì;he lite"attrrer14
that ti':e relationship betr"¡een familism and adoption of new

farn practices should. be investigated..

fn a study by Alfred Dean, Herbert Aurbach and C.

Paul MarshlS rationality was seen as one of the important

aspects of decision-making crlteria and was proved to be

significantly related to the adoption of farm practices.

The authors argued that in farm management, ',if one postulated

that the prirnary objective of' sueh nanagenent decision-making

was economic gain, it ruas clear that the criteria by which

d.ecisions l\iere being made varied dranatically in terms of

their probable efficacy to this end. ,,16 Rationality r+as

d.efined in an economic context as ilthe use of cleliberation,

planning and the best available sourees of informatlon and

advice j-n arriving at d,ecisions as a neans of achieving

maxlmum economic ends.uL7 It was pointed out that one of

the questions which confronted. the farmer r¡as whether to

148. K. Francis¡ op. cit., p. Í?76.

l5Alfrea Dean, Herbert Aurbach and. C. Paul ftiarsh 'rSome Fac-
tors Related. to Rationality in Deeision lvlaklng Among Farm
Operatorstr, Rural Sociology, XXIII (March 1958) pp, l8l-135

l_6_. .--Ibid.. p. L2?.

17_. .- Ibld.., p. L23.
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aCopt or not to ad-opt", to irrhich he could respond with some

variable degree of rationality. The stud.y shov¡ed that people

v¡ith high rationality scores tended to utilize more author-

itative sources of information in decislon-rnaking. They used

and valued deliberation and kept more complete reicordS. They

also tended io give specific and economically iudicious justi-

fication for action. Those people with low scores Show=ed.

opposite tendencies. It was argued that if it were aszumed-

that ilie adoption of recommended farm practices ïras a rational

act, then it might be hypothesized tlrat adopters tend Sener-

ally to be more rational than non-adopters.

A study of further interest was done by Murray StrausrIS

i¡¡ho investlgated. social and psyctrological factors related' to

success in the development of new irrigated farns in ihe CoI-

umbla Basin. The basic design of the study was to compare

a group of high success operators anCi their families \"/ith a

grouB of low success families who had. started farming tlre

same vêar and Wlth about the SAme anrount of capital. Straus
ve4v J ve¿

suggested that there i^¡as an infinite range of value orienta-

tions r,uhich affected a familyts chances for Success in the

nevi land settlement. But he arbitrarily selected fou-r value

olientations v¡hicl,r he consideled to be most important, namely

economic motivatiqn, iJ4-gx,ation Þr-e¡re$es-s r rural life preference,

1Â*"Murray Straus, I,{atching Farms Ênd
Basig Proiect, Rrllman_: _tr'ttashington,
StãEIon Bulletin 588, L958.

Farnilies in the Columbia
Agricultural Experinent
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and prrsary q{oup p¡efs¡ere"e. He found that the largest cif-
ferences in favour of the high success group r,re¡e in i¡spgqtÅqa
proneness and ecgnogrlc mo'iivation. this suggested that these

varlables lrere important values in the lives of high success

operators and had facilitated the aceeptance of change, rtrhich

wes ind-icated b;r successf\.rl settlenent in a nei,r farning area.

From the preeeding studies it mieht be conclud,ed that
although fa.rming was recognized as an essentially economic

endeavour, the adoption of recoinniended farm practices was

considerably infl-uenced b¡' soclological factors. The most

general but slgnificant consid-erations which emerged from

these stud.ies were ti,rose concerning socio-cultural and soclal

psychological factors; valu-es and attitudes, which rrrere seen

to be signlficantJ-y assoeiated i¡¡ith adoption c,f recommended

farn practices. .&tthough Ped.ersenl9 and. Van den Ban20 both

emphasized ethnic bacliground es the prine factor tl:a.t in-
fluenced adoption of farm practices, they were in fact
concerned r¡¡ith the stud¡r of values of those ethnic groups to

try to d.etermine to what extent those values acted es ba"rrlers

to, or facil-il.ated adoption of recommended farn praetlces.

In adoition to the preceding stud.ies rrhich enphasized

socio-cultural factors in relation to adoption of farm prac-
ç1

ticeS, other Stud,ies** shot¿ed. that the socio-economic factors

t%. Pedersen, 1oe. cit,
80.å. va.n den Fan, loc. cit.
?.1**Neal Gross, "Ðifferential Characteristics of Accepters and
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of educatlon, lncome, level of living trere positively
associated with the aCtoption of far¡a practices. Tl:le asso-

ciation of age with ad.option was not d.efinitely established ,

although several studies22 reported that age h/as negatively

associated with adoption of certaÍn practlces i,¡irile no signi-
ficant associati nn nf noa r4if,þ adoption occurred for other

practices.

the limitation which seemed. to be evldent in most of

the studies v¡hich eunphasized attitudes and values as factors

which had, influenced tiie adoption of farm pracrices v,ias the

failure of the au,thors to d.ea1 eonceptually in any detail
i,¿ith the nature of ti:e two phenomena, Ttr.is omission led to
some conceptual obscurlty. In some stu-dies the concepts i^rere

used. in'cerchangeably in oiiiers they Ïuere treated as separate

phenomena but often tended to overlap conceptually.

Straus recognized this sho¡'tconing but explained

his position: 'rThe term rattitudertr he admitted, trhras used

in naning the test because it was believed to be more easily

understood by respondents. "Attituderr arrd 'rvalu.err are some-

times used interchangeably in tire literature ancl overlap

conceptuaLLyn.2S Charles Iloffer and Dale Stangland, reported

ltTon-Accepters of an Approved Teehnological Practlcer', Eural
Sociology XfV (June, L949).

'/'/"-The Ru.ral SocioJ-ogical So_ciety, Sociological Research on the
Diffusion and Ad,option of iüew Farm-TFactices. A treport ot' tne
Sfficoromttãe on Erffifffislãã ããã-tffión oí Fa.rrn Prac-
tices (Lexington: University of Kentu.cky, June L952), p. 3.
oI"{uruay Straus, å Technique for i\îeasurinE Values in Rura1
Lifg, (r¿,Iash. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bul., 29), p. 2.
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in their study that: "attitudes a.nd beliefs of farmers
Fâc'.Þr.,lirao' +¡^ various practices ccnsidered in the stucy wereu¿r¡c, u i_v

inclicated by conments ttre farner mad.e wìren the in.terviev¡
2.^occurred-,,.** The question r,rhich could arise here is: rAre

nct bel-iefs an intrinsic part oí attitudes'? Ransey, polson,

anct spencer recogni zeð"25 the difficulty of stu.dying attitudes
and values, ano ','.,ere thus more ccnsistent conceptuallv with
théir study of value orientations.

A solution to zuch a limitation r.¡as i;et I stated. by

lvjarj-on Levy, Jr,, "ïf tlrro terms âre io be used. to ûenote

different phenonena (or dlfferent aspects of phenomena),

scientiflc method requires tha-b tl:e test of difference be

clearly stated, and ií they are to cienote the sane thing,
in ti:e interest of clarity I-t might be rdell to dispense

ruith one or other of ti:e ter,rns.rrÐ6

-çnA study"' by Merton l,ri. Stancliff , Department of Änthro-

pology anC" 'Sociologyr or] Value orl.entations among tirree ethnic
groups r+as also ccnsulted.. Although the study was not pertin-
ent to the question of adoption of TLe-v,' farm practices, its
theoreticar orientation was of positive value in regarcl to
consideration of the concept of yqlqe qr:åentation.

?4C. Hoffer and Ð. Stangland, oF. cit., p. ll4.
'"Ransey, Spencer, and Polscn, lcc. cit.
?,6^.-_-$iarion Levy, Jr., TT:e Strlrcture of Society, (princeton,
Neru Jersey: University Press, 1954), þ.-T+S.
2.'l
]'Report by Merton tr{. Stancliff on å C_o;qpg-ra!]Ig. Study of
Yalue 0rieñtRtions .û.mons Thr.ee Utnnïc-ffiE-ffiiñffi îE'e
Provlnce of Nianitoba. Tnter-Deþartmental ConnÍttee for
ffiIJuãrffiitation and Developnent,{et, university
of llianitoba, lv'larch, 1965.
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,rr revier¡ of the tl,eor;r wirich'riâs ã.pplied to the prob-

len of evaluating the ]-ikel]z ettitudes of fa¡'ners of the

Pembina River Sasin area to¡¡¡ards the adoption of ner¡ far¡n

Þractices s'ucii as ir::lgation, the hypoiheses to be tested., aTtd

definition of terms will noi,v' be presented.

The É.doption Frocess

Hural sociologists have postiilated e five stage

adoption plocess trrrrcugh wiiich tirey believe an individ.ual

passes as he adolots a neÀr iCea or practice. This adoption

process was outlinecl in a report by ti:e subco$mittee for the

Ëtüd.¡r of the üifíusion of Fern Practices, entitled "How FaruL

People Åccept i\Tei¡¡ ïd.eas".1 Recent research stud.ies have indl-
cated that tire postulation of the adoptlon process, in terms

c>

of stages was em.cirically valid..- tnhe conceptualization of

adoption as a process was supported by tire ioea. that the

acceptance of t echnological change usually takes some time.

Five stages in the process and the type of'oehavior generally

assigned to each, might be 'b'riefly Õescribeo as follo¡¡s:

1-$ubcor¡mittee for the Siudy oí Ðiffusion of Ftrm Pra.ctices,
Ioc. cit.
t¿-Five Stages discussed in George Beal and. Eve Rogers and Joe
Bohlen, IrVa.liclity of the Ooncept of -+iages in .lidoptirre Fro-
cess, tr Ïtural $ociologl¡, Vol. X,'ifV (195? ) pp. 3A7 42A.



l. Awareness -

tJ\J

At tl:Ís stage the individ.ual learns of
the existence of ti:e ne¡¡ id.ea or prac-
tice, but l-a"cks details concerning it.

At tl:is stage the individual is moti-
vated b)' his cr,:riosity and. interest
seeks add.it-ional, more deteiled inform-
ation about tne ner,¡ loea oT' practice
by rel ating it io otirer experiences
and otlier 3:henonena i+r:ich are part of
i:is environnent.

Inierest
Inforrnation

Evaluation
Applica.tion
Decision The individual is ccncerned, at this

stage, i,.rith applyin¿; ti:e new idea or
practice to his present or anticipated
future si-tuation. The relative advan-
iages of ihe nehl idea or practice over
other alternatives are cr'nsioered, and
a decisi-on is raade as to rriilether or no
to try it.
At thie stage the individ.ua,l actual J-y
applies tl:e id.ea or practice on a smalJ-
scale, trr order ta validate its i.¡ork-
ability on his oi',;n farrr. äere he is
concerned ¡,'ri'th ho¡¡¡ to apply the prac-
i-,i ce. i n amnirntq ti me nirri ccnd.itionSv¿vv t 4¡¡

for appllcation.

The individual norv uses ti:e new practice
on a full scale, incorporating it into
his r'ray of farraing.

4. Trial

,tdoption

trfilkeningõ in a study of tT:e role of coumunice'ting agents

in tl:e adoption of nerv tecirniques in farning, also conceived.

of adoBtlog as a process. Horçever he presented a nodification

of the nfive stage processr¡of ad,option in a model conslsting

of three stages nanely, t1,7Ê Yrô"1ô q q ; dec j-s ron-making: action.

38. A. T,l-ilkening, rrËoles of Conmunicating Ag,ents in Technol-
ogicel Ci:ange, "@;þ! Foi'ces, Vol, ,*L'I,ÏIV (lvlarch 1956) pp.
3öL-367 .
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These three stages iuplied inc-lusion of tne five stages out-
J-ined êåi"l le¡ s.5 ccnstituting the adoption process developed

by tne comrrittee of rural scciologists.
For tl:e pur.poses of tne present study i,iil-}çeningrs

lrthree stagerr conception of the adoption c,rocess 1,,¡as adopted.

ft ri,as tnoughi that tl:e stages of qlle.geness, decision-¡saiiing,

and actågn as posii:eÖ by lriilkening r,'/ere simpJ-er than the
rrflve siagestr l+ithout l-oss of rigour for this study, and

thus rrlore applicable to emplrical investiga.tj_on of the pre-
q avr f q'i- r ';rl rr

,{. Theory of AttituCe

Historj-cally aititudes he.ve been regarded bi' both

socioJ-ogists and, psychologists, in one rray or anotlier, as

tend.encies to act uitTr regard to some specifiable entity.4
$everal meaningç, hotr'/ever, have been associated with the

terrn attitud.e -y""llen. used in different studies. .{s a result

4^-- Ineooore 'til^ttitudeil r À Ði-ctionary of t_he
Free Press. L96+ r pF. +O-41 .

i''leV¡C Omb
l{ew Yor}c:

Social
Sciences,
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some ineonsistency in the use of the concept was evident,

and according to Stuart T,{i. Cook and Claire SeltizrS this
led to many dlserepancles in the assessment of attitudes.
These authors suggested in a dlscussion of the different
approaehes to the study of attitudes that two of the several

eonceptions which were held of attitudes ïrrere (1) that
attitude could be equated trith behavior, 1rr tuhich case

attitude was merely a descript j-ve term sunmarizing observed

consistencies in behavior and. (?) that attitude was an

und.erlying disposltion including statements of beliefs and

feellngs about an object or class of objects. The authors

stated a preference for the latter meanlng. It tias reasoned

that the regularities in social behavlor seemed. to suggest

relatively stable underlylng dispositions. It t¡¡as further

argued. that a d,isposltlonal concept had wlder predlctive

value. The authors stated. that:
tra d,ispositional- concept has by lts very nature, a
wider range of situational relevance -- incl-uding
projectabilj.ty into relatively novel sltuations ;-
than a sinple descrlptive concept equating attitude
with behavior in specified situatiott5."6

RosenbergT in his discussion of attitude organizatlon

F-Stuart Cook, and, Clalre Seltiz ".4 Multiple-Indicator Approach
to Attitud.e Measurementrr, Ps.vchological Eulletin Vol. LXII
No. 1, (JuIy 1964) pp.36-õ7.

6*.._IOI-O., p. ê'(.

TMlIton J. Rosenberg and Carl G. Hovland , Attitud.e Organizg-
andtlon Change, New Tlaven: Yale University Press, 1960, p. I.
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also eonceived of attitud.e as a predisposition to respond

in a partieular viay torrard a specified class of objects.

He suggested., in addition, that because attitudes were

concelved. as predispositions, they were not directly observ-

able or measurable, but rather were inferred from interre-

lated affective a.nd. cognltive responses of lndividuals to

the attitude object. The author concluded that ovelt behav-

ior, verbal or non verbal, is gUided by underlylng affective

and eognitive responses.S The affeciive responses inelud.e

feelings, desirable or undesirable, that the indivldual has

toward the attitude object. The cognitive responses lnclud'e

beliefs, perceptions, and. concepts about the relatlons be-

trnieen the object and. important values of tne ind'ividua}.

The classes of affective and cognitive responses r Rosenberg

pointed out, are abstractions or constxucts and are typically

manifested, in verbal statements which aÏe measuI.able. Atti-

tudes then, ean be evaluated by maklng inferences from these

verbal statements.

Klucklrohn in his discussion of values and value-

orientations ind.lcated that ,,1gþ implies a cod.e or a

stand.ard. which has sone persistence through time, o.r' uore

I

0rienta

þg}., P'15.
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broadly Fut r r',rhich organizes e systen of' actioll. rr9 llaLf¿e

orieqLAüþås_, he posited, are Eeneral and organized. vaiue

notions ruirich include both norlll¿"tive and existen-uial assump-

tions. In tle lnd.ividual- or grouprs conception of their
Iife situation bot;:: affeciive-cognitive elements .(veJ-ue)

and strictly cogniiive ele¡nents (orleirtaiion) &re interr,.,¡oven.

These elements operete togetì::er to influence bei:avior,

Klucichohn formally defined value orientation as:

¡ra generalized anrl orgar:ized conception, influencing
behavior, of netu::e, of manrs pla-ce in it, of nanrs
relation to rnan, ancÌ of the desirable and nonöesirable
as tliey may lelate to nan-environment end interi:uman
relatj-ont. t'10

Value orientations a¡'e seen as construers and. are nanlfested.

1n verballzations i'¡nich are measuraì:le in tl:le i'crrn of state-

¡nents. P,ccording to Klucld:ohn rtVerbalizabilit)¡ is a neces-

Sar:lr test of Va.ì-ue. 'tll
If the concept of atiitude pr'esented es a. 'td"ispos'i tionrl

ar:d KluckÏ:onnrs explanation of value orientation Ì',lere com'-

pared, the salient point which emerges Ís thtt j-n both cases

behavior is seen as being influenced by underlying affective

and cogni'tive elements l¡hich Are in fact constructs. These

elenents are maniÍested in verbal staten:ents froo l',¡hich

ovClyC.e Clucltrohn, "Values ancl Val-ue-Orientations in ttie Theory
of Åction: An Explaration in Ðefinition and üJ.assificatioTl",
Chapter 'å. Fart Mn Ta"Icott Parsons and Ed',¡¡ard lI. Ëhlls
(eds.) Toi,rard g üeneral Theory of .Êicti-on, Can-oridge, Iviassa-
chuseits¡: Hervard. U'niversit¡r Press, 1959, p. S95.

1rì*"þ¡!', P.4ll'
't 'l-* !r F. 39'1 .
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attitudes are i-nferred. It 1s notable that Klucklrohn has

merely gombfned the affective and cognitive elements into
a single concept nauely, value orientation.

the definltion of attitude, as a pred.lspositlon to

respond which is inferred from indications of an ind.ividualts

beliefs, feelings, and actlon orientation toward an attitude

object, h¡as aecepted for the purpose of this study. Value

orientations are thus seen as indicators of the elements

from whieÌ: attitudes are inferred.

Discussiog and S,t+t.ement of Hypotheses

In any approach to a study of the adoption of new

farm practices certai:r assumptions about farming in general

must be made. The most baslc assumption is that farming is
essentlally an econouic enterprise. Also, the adoption of

new farm practices 1s expected. to increase production of

agricultural produce. In a modern i¡restern economy such as

that whlch o'otains in lr{anitoba, it is evident that the farm

enterprise should. not be vier,¡ed iniithin the context of sub-

sistence agrlculture, but rather from the stand.point of

surplus production for realization of profits. The farmer,

therefore, in ord.er to uaximlze his gains must seek out and.

use th.e best possible methods if he wants to be efficlent
and stay in business.

Tlre adoptlon of ir:novations in farn praetice rvill
undoubtedly involve a consideration of economic factors

such as risk-taklng, outla,y of capltal and increased labour
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costs. Nevertheless, past studies have lndicated that while

the economic motive is lnportant it is not sufficient to

explain the faruer I s responses to irrnovatiolls. For a conplete

understanding of the farmerrs responses to innovations in

farm practice it is reatlzed from the evid,ence of research

studies that irmovations xoust be studied as a ftrnction of

the larger behavlor complexes of the faruer. The adoptlon

of new farm practices is said. to lnvolve a series of mental

and physieal operations, whÍch oceur over time. These oper-

ations occur' within a par.ticular setting whieh includes

economic, soclal, eultural and psychologleal factors.

Tì:e process of adoption begins as soon as the farmer

becomes av¡are of the existence of any neur practice' Ïhe

next phase ls decision-making \ÂIhen he begins to evaluate

the practice in terms of his entire life situatlon. Ïn

the phase of declsj-on-making, value orientations are seen

as significant factors whieh will inf'luence the farmerrs

behavior. This is based. on the assr-rmptlon tl:at evaluationl?

ls the key determinant in ttre d.eeision-naking phase, and |s

concelved theoreticalty as active beira.vior in terms of oners

value orlen_ta3iq4g.

In this study, data collected indicated ttrat farmers

j-n the area of study were alread.y aufar'e of irrigatlon, and'

ltïord. , p. 4Lz.
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rrrere thus identlfied as being at tì:e decision_naking pha.se

ln the adoption process. rt was assumed that social, psyeho_
logieal, cultu]"a-l, and economie factors whlch rrrere positively
or negatively related to the adoption of nev¡ farm praetices
comparable to irrigatlon, wourd logicalry influence farmers,
decisions in regard. to lrrigation.

slgnifieant factors which v,¡ere assumed to operate in
guiding the farmers I behavior at the d.ecisÍon-making phase

are value orientations. rt has been ind.icated. ln the ltter-
ature of past studieslõ th*t certain value orlentatlons ef,ch

as tradi.tionallsm, and security may act as barrlers to
ctrange in general, while others such as ratlonarity and. be_
l1ef in science tend to facirltate change. Frou the evidence
of research stud.ies 1n the adoptlon of new farm praetices,
value orientations of berie{ i_p science, @natily, lnnova-
Lj.gr pronenes.s and aehlevement have been consistently shoum

to be positively associated. r¡¡ith the adoption of innovations
in farm practiee. @, faniIlsn, and security
proved to be inversely related to the adoption of innovatlons.

ïn vlew of the evld,ent relationship of these value
orlentations to d.ecision-making, social ano tecllnologlcal
cnange, lt was decided to apply the folIowlng hypothesesto
this study, making use of these varue orientatiorls.

l?*"Report of the Subcommittee of the Rural Soclologica1 Sociegon the Dlffusion_?1{ Adcption of Farn practices, Sociol_oeicai"
Research on ille Dtffusioñ ø Nei¡,r Farm practic,es; KenffiËy--
4srræuFãr #pãFffim ffi.S'"ffiiËrsfty of Kentucky,Lexlngton, Kentueklr June 1.g5?, p. Z.
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Hypothes_eg:

1. The more achievement-oriented. farmer 1s more

llkely to adopt neki recommended farm practices tnan the
l-ess oriented. farmer Ç

2. The more rationality-oriented farner is more

llkely to ad.opt new recomrend.ed farm practices than the
l-ess oriented farmer.

3. The more his orientation toward. ttbelief in science'l

the more the farmer is llkely to adopt nehr recomm.ended. farm

practices.

+. The more the ttinnovetion pronenessrr of the farmer,
the more llkely will he adopt new recomnended farm practices.

5. The rnore the farrner is oriented. toi,'¡ard. "famll1sm{,
the less llkely will he adopt nerrr recomrnended. farm practices.

6. lhe nore tradition-oriented the farmer, the 1ess

likely will he adopt ne$t recomrqended farm practices.

7. the nore security-oriented the farrner, the l-ess

IikeJ-y will he adopt new recommended farm practiees,

It hras assumed a]-so that factors other than va}.le

orientatj-ons could be associated with, and thus could. in-
fluence the adoptlon of new farm practices. Past studlesl4

com.monly indlcated that soclal and economic factors such as

âB€r formal ed.ucation, far¡a incone, and. J-evel of living
were asscciated , in one ÍrFy or another, to the ad,option of
new farn practices.

lnrbtu., p. 5-6.
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It was felt in this study that the level of ed.ucation

might be positively associated with the adoptlon of nercl farm

practices, sj-nce modern technologlcal devices are usually

accompanied by llterature which denands an approprlate level

of ed.ucation of persons v¡ishing to use them. Also, it vias

fett that age night be a factor which uias negatlvely asso-

ciated. with new farm practices since it was expected' that

older farmers night be less willing to give up their old

method.s in farming for new methods which nlght lnvolve

learning nei,v Skills. Since the adoptlon of new farm þractlces

are supposed to contribute toward increased farm productiont

aS deüonstratecL by research in agricultu.re' it was assumed

that farm i-ncome, and level of tiving i^Iould be positively

associated wlth ad.option of the nern/ farm practices under

observat ion,

0n this basis and the indications of past stitdies,

it was hypothes ized. that::

1. fhe higher the level of education, the nore

liJcely witl the farmer adopt new recoümended' farn practices.

2. lhe older the farmer, the l.ess likel-y will he

adopt new recommend.ed farm practices.

õ. Ilre hlgher his 1evel of living, the more llkety

will the farmer a.dopt nehl reeommended- farm practices.

+. The higher his income, the Ino.re likely will the

far¡ser ad.opt new recommended farm practlces.
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Discussion of Speeific Value Orientations Adapted to Thls Study

The strecific value orientations used in thls stud.y

hrere selected. from and. d.efined operationally accord.i_ng to
ti:eir use in previous stud.ies.lS llre authors of these studiles

assumed that val-ue orientatlons were logically related to
decision making and. soclal- change. The results of the stud.ies

showed. that certain value olientations Ïrere significantly
related to the adoption of new farm practices. These value

orientations l¡Iere: p$þvement; bel-ief in science ¡ ration-
ality; innovatlon plg¡leng-gs; f,_anilismî Eecurily; @.

'lÂ
Achievement:*" lhe value orientation toward achievement places

. 
"t* 

t-*rtance upon choosing those alternatives whlch wlll
result in a high status position, bring self-respect, and^

respect and envy from others. Aehievement in far¡olng was

represented by higher status gained through commercial farming.

It was assumed. that the adoption of new farm practices, the

gaining of }rrolrrledge, and the critical. evaluation of each

practice in terms of economic ad.vantage would. be means to-
r.¡ard. aehievement. The more achievement-oriented. farmers,

therefore, rltrere expected to be more inclined to knovl about,

critically evaluate, and adopt nevr farm practices.

ISTfr* studies whlch served" as the basis for selection of
value orientatio_ns rüere: Charles Rarusey, Robert Polson,
ñã'Te@, loe. clt.; Alfred Dêán, Herbert Aubárch,
and Paul Marsh, loc. cit.; M;rray Straus, loc. cit.; Fred-
erick Fllegel, loc. cit
16chu"I"s Ramsey, Robert Polson, ald George Spencerr g.&- c1t.,
p. õ9.
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17Belief 1n Science: fÏre value orientation on science is

one in whlch the determination of alternatives is based upon

consequences predicted by systematlc research and by rrexpertsrr.

Tl:e farm operator oriented. toward science would consider

keeping up with ner,u farming methods and education in agricul-

tural colleges as the best vray to meet the problems in farm-

ing. He also r¡¡ould consult experts and. books as Sourees of

information in solving family probleus.

Rationality,IS TTr" value orientation on rationallty refers

to economic rationality in which high importance is placed.

on the d.elilperation, planning, and. the best available Sources

of information and. ad.vice ln arriving at d.eclsions as a means

of achieving maximum economie ends. Faruers oriented toward

rationality r,.,rould be more inclined. to adopt new farm practlces.

Innovation Proneness,l9 Th" value oïientation on innovatlon

proneness 1s the dlsplay of an lnterest in and desire to

seek out changes in farming technique and to introduce such

changes in farm operation when practieal. ThuS the nore

ninnovation prone" farmer would be more i-nclined to adotrlt

new farm practlces.

'l ?,'' &å4-, P ' õ9 '
l8AJ.fred Dean, Herbert Aurbach , and
Related to Rationality in Decision
Rural Sociology, XXIII (March 1958)

Fanilles ln the Columbia
ffiiõflturallsxEffinenÏar

'lo.wNlurray Straus, Matching Farns and
Basin Pro.'iect : fuLlman: Ïüashington'
Stãtlon BTII. 588, 1958.

PauI Marsh, rrSome Factors
Making Among Farm OPerators rrlp. L23.
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Ç^Fanilisnì-" The value orlentations on fa¡qlIism is indicated.

by the placlng of great importance on the concentration of
effort by the farm famiì-y toivard. achievement of grouB as

opposed to individual end.s. The fanily oriented farmer t¡ouId

refer deeislon on farning matters to the fanily-group. And

old famiJ-y habits in farning night act as barriers to adop-

tion of new farm practices.

Seeurlty,?I Thu value orientation on seeurity is the use of

assured and pred"ictable crlterla in decision making, wlth

as ì-ltti-e risk a"s possible in selecting a course of actlon.

The security-oriented farner would. try to stay out of debt.

He would" bel-ieve In being among the Last to ad.opt change.

Ile would be oriented toward policies trhich would. help the

fa¡'mer in bad. times. He would teaclr his chi]-d.ren to save

their money and to set goals J-ow enough to avold getting

ht¡rt. The rnore seeurlty-oriented. fa¡mer was less I1kety,

therefore, to adopt new farn practices.

Traditionalism,ES Th" value orientatlon tovrard traditlon. "': '

is an ado'otion of precedence as the crlterion in decision

SoFrederick FJ-legel r 'rA
Factors Associated with
Sociology, NXTI (March,

Multlple Correlation Analysis of
Adoption of Farm Practicesrr, Rura].
1957) pp. 387-Ê88.

?Lc. Ramseyr R. Polson, and G. spencer op. cit.r pp. +4-45.

aeïb1d.., p. 44-45.
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araklng and 1s tire antithesis of social change. The trad.ition-
oriented farmer would look to old.er farmers for ideas and. to

method.s he and his father had. used. fn solving far:nily prob-

J.ems, the traditional farmer r¡ould look to the ufiÌI.ste¡ for

help rather than to trscientlfic experts't. Thus tradltlon-
oriented. farmers would be less likely to ad.opt new farm

praetices.

Definltion of Ter¡ns

Fagn Operator:- was defined according to the 1961

Canada Agrieulr.:ure Census as the person (1.e. nale 1n this
stud.y) who is d.irectly responsible for the agricultural
operations of the far¡n, whetl:er as ov'Iner, tenant, or hired.

natlager.

B.ecommended Farn Practice:- a nethod or technique

ln farming whlch was specificafty reeomlnended by an officlal
agricultural agency.

Irrlgation:- was defined accord.ing to the 1961 Carrada

Agrlcutture Census as water appJ.ied to land by artificlal
üeans.



CI"A,PTER V

RESF.åRCH PROCEDU..:E

This section of the thesis is concerned r¡1thr arl ex-

planation of the techniques rr¡hich vfere utilized for the col-

]ecticn and ånalysis of the data of the study.

The main foci of this section of th"e study i,'"rê.1.€ (1)

exploration of the relationship betr'¡een specific yglug cr"r:ienta-

tions and, the ad option of selected" nev¿ farm practi-ces ' com-

parable to irrlgation, which were recomm.ended by the Provin-

cial agricultural representatir;e of the study are¿. (A)

-exploration of the relationship bet'tr¡ee1 soclal and econonlc

vAriableS, âB€o ed.ucation, level of living, farm income, and-

i:he sane neÌ'r fa.rm Practlces.

The Universe a.nd -SanPle

The universe of faruers for the researeh study consisted

of all active farn operators in the area designated for a

proposed iruigation p¡,oiect. The area incl-uded range õ West,

townships 1 and 2 of the Municipality of Rhineland, anC range

4 l¡rlest, townships 1 and Ê of the Municipality of ,Stanley.

(Figure 2, p. 50). The total populetion of farm operators

in the study area, accor.ding to nost recent voters t lists

for both nunlcipatities ' Ïras õ39.

For the purposes of this study a random sa.Bple of

thiri¡r-fhree per cent of farm operators r that is llõ t Ì,.as

d.ra-r,¡n propof'tion¿rte aS to the distribution of the universe
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of faru operators in both munielpalities. (see Table 1).
0f the orlglnal lrõ faru operators comprising the sample,

eighty-five farm operato¡s, aIr menbers of the Mennonite

ethnlc group, rrere successfully intervieured, This sanpre r.,,as

considered ad.ecuate.
' AAtstE 1

DISÎBIBUTTON OF UNTVERSE AND RANDOM SAMPLE OF FARM OPERATORS

TN TTM MUNTCIPÄLTÎTES OF STANLEY AND M{TNELAND, ORTGTNALTY

SELECTED, AI{D SUCCESStr-rJtLy INTEBVTETilED

Farm 0perators l¿Tr:nicipaÌity Nluniclpality lota1of Stanley of Rhineland

No. /. No. % No. /.

Universe

original Sanple
Drawn

SuccessftrJ-ly
Interviewed

100

100

The reduction of the orlginal sample resulted from

the cropping up of severar liniting factors in the course

of field interviewing. For example, some farners ha,d. moved

and. could, not be located., others had. stopped farmlng, and.

three farmers selected. had died. In addition, there i,ìrere

three or four refusal-s clue not to the unwitllngness of the

respondents to be interviewed., but to their inability to

cornnrunicate loeeause of the difference in language, Some of

l_91

64

4B

56. õ

56.6

56.5

148

49

zry!t

43.7

43.4

4ô.5

??o

113

85
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the farmers in the study area spoke only Lolv German.

Collectlon of Pata

lhe preliminary data for the backgrouncl of the study

were gathered fron the records of both tlie Federal and P¡o-

vincial- Governments. Reports of the International Joint

Commisslon, the Reconnaissance Stud.y cond.u.cted by the Canada

Departnent of Agricultural Econouics in the study area in
1962, a.nd. thre Canada Agricl:l-ture Census of L961, with other

documents were important sou.rces of information for the

stud.y.

Field d.ata trere obtained by means of a combined

interview schedule (See Appendix A) designed to cover both

sections of tLe stu.dy.

Data on the adoption of new farm practices lr¡ere ob-

tained. by using a l-ist of six innovations in farm practice

(See Appendix B), provided by the Provincial agricul-tural

representative who had, been vrorklng in the area for the

past flfteen or mo.re years. From this list, four practices,

nanely, crop rotation, fertiJ.ization, use of chenlcals, and.

surface tillage were eategorlzed., accord-ing to I¡Illkeningrs

classifj-cation, as profit-maximizing practices geared.

prinarily to inprovi-ng output of given resourees, and. not

merely to naintenance of those resources. fn this context

these farm practices ïüere assumed to be comparable to

irrigation as appraised. by the ecoRomic report on irrigation
to the Interna.tional Joint Cornmission.
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ftre four farn practices selected lrrere reduced to

three after consuJ-tationl with Dr. J. Canpbell, P1ant Science

Deparfuent, University of Manitoba. He suggested that three

of the four farm practices selected, namely, fertilization,
use of ehernicals, and surface tillage were e3.osely related..

He agreed that these practices \,Íere eomparable to irrigation
in that they are farm practÍces prlmarily geared to lmprov-

ing production and requiring sizeable outlays in capltalt

use of farm maehinery and. hired labour at tlmes.

the d.ata used as a basls for determlning the farmers I

stage in the adoption process in regard to the adoptlon of

iruigation lrrere obtained from the files of the two local
newspapers which served the entire Southern Manitoba area.

Together the two nev,¡spapers had a weekly circulation of

approximately 4r000 subscrlbers. A review of the newspapersl

f1les revealed. that sixteen articles dealing with the proposed

irrigation project had been publlshed between February, L964

and. Marchr 1966. It was noteworthy that the publication of

May 19, 1965 carried an arulouneement of a Publlc Hearing to

be held in the area by the fnternatlonal Joint ConsìissioIs -

Pemblna River Developnent Conmlttee for the purpose of

1-On December 6, 1966 an hour long d iseussioll hlas held wlth
Dr. J. Canpbell in trylng to arrive at a justification for
selectlon of innovations in farm practice. The previous
selectlon of neroi farm practiees was made on the basis of
discussions røith other agricultural speclalists such as the
Provineial agricultural representative.
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hearing public vlews on the o;uestion of lrrigation. Ïn

addition, Radio Station CEAM in ÂItona, Manitoba had car¡1ed

three or four broad.casts on irrigatlon during the two year

period L964 to 1966, 0n the basis of the foregoing inf orraa-

' tion and eonversatlons with local resldents, lt was assumed

that the majorlty of faru operators had reached an flawareness

stagerr regard.ing irrlgatlon, Tlris assunaptlon vras supported

by replles of the farmers in the sample to general questions

on lrulgation which were posed in the course of lntervierrr

probing.

Discusslon of Ins-trunentg Used

Íhe lnstruments enployed to measure value orientatlo.ns

, were ad.opted fron four stud.ies in which the valldity and

i reliabillty of these instrunents were establlshed..

the valug orientatlons of belief in science, achleve-

deslgned by Robert Polson, Charles Ramsey and George Sp"nc"r.2

From page seven to page eleven of the interview schedule

(see Appendix A), each of the answers to a particular question

was noted to id.entify the particular value orientation it

was supposed to indlcate. For instance, question 4:í_, item A,

applied to tre.ditionalisu¡ ltem B, applied to a belief in
science. By going through the varlous questions, as lnstructed

a0ha¡Ies Ran.sey, Robert A, Pol5on and. George E. Spencer' ---
'rValues and thê-Adoptlon of Practlces", Rur¿lt sociologv ffiIv
(March, 1959) pp. 35-47.
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by Professor FoJ-son, a ll-st of the scale items for each value

orientatlon was made, from which the seales utilized t¡ere

derived. Any value orientatÍon was ellcited by forced cholce

betrnreen itens reflecting varlous value orlentations. Items

representing any value orientation were scattered, accordlng

to the authors, so that 'rlt was possible to answer the ques-

tions in such a way that any two value orientations could.

be correlateô perfectly negative, perfectly positive, or not

related at a11.,,5 An iltustrative question is question 48

(Appendix A) r

In solving the present problens in Canada coneerning
farmers, where do you think the gover¡:ment could best
dlrect its attention.

&. More money for research on farmlng methodrs
(Be11ef in Science)

b. Leave the farmer more free to nake his olìIn r^Iay
( Individ.ualisn)

c. More money for research ln economies (Bellef 1n
Seienee)

d. Set up more security measures to help the farner
in had years (Securlty).

The ranges of the scales hlere as follows:

l. Scale values on belj-ef in s-c-lence ranged from zero to ten

Points;:

2. Achievement ranged. from zero to ten ¡loints;

3. lra$illongrJ-isuq ranged. from zero to eight points;

"$i¡!., P- õ8.
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4. Seegrity ranged from zero to seven points.

An Tndex of Fami].isn designed. by Frecierick rr1egel4
iuas used to measure familism. seven ltens r,üere used as

indlcators of thls value orientation. these were:

1. Operator feel-s that his child should take over the farm.

?. Operator feels that parents ought to encourage children
to go into farming or some particular oecupation.

3. Part or alr of the farn was irrherited from parents.

4. Atl of farm labour is provlded by family.
5. Family visits relatives nore than non relatlves.
6. Education for child,ren is ranked ]-ow.

7. Security is ranked high.
scare values on fanilism ranged fro¡s zero to seven points.

The value orientation of rational-ity was measured by

using Alfred Dean, Herbert A. Aurbach and C. paul Marshrs
hrfRatlonality Indexor;- (See Appendix A, questions ?8 to 36).

fhe ind.ex consisted of nine questions with coded. responses

to each question. Flve of these questions were open-end.ed.,

and four Tr.lere of the forced -choice varlety. Scale values

on rationaiity ranged from zero to twenty-seven points.

ll=Fred.erick c. Fllegel ilA Murtiple correlatlon Analysis of
Factors Assoclated-with Adoptiõn of Farm Practlces"u r Rural
Soclologl XXI (March, 1956) pp. ø-87-?,8A.

Ã"Alfred Dean, Herbert A. Aurbachr s.nd C. PauI iutarsh 'rSomeFactors Related to Rationality in Decision Maklng',, Rural
Sociolcgy X,TIII (June 1958), pp. LÊ2-L?,5.
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lhe straus Rural Attitude profile (see Appendix A,
questions 59 to ?O)r T¡fes enployed to measure the value

orientation of innovatlon pronerìess. The variables measured

by the Rural Attitudes ProfiLer Straus clained, could be

regarded as 'ralternative goals or value orientations i¡¡hich

structure the decision process.,,6

The forced-cholce technieu€r as used in the Rural
Attitudes Profire, conslsted of ttq¡erve sets of four phrases

ca]-]-ed fltetradstt. Each of the four variables, v¿hich the
profile was designed to measure, namery innovatlon proneness,,

rural life preferenqe, pdlLary qroup pæfs"I'eEge , and economfe

notivation Ìüas represented by a phrase in the tetrad. Each

respondent was asked to shoose from each tetrad. the one

phrase which was most }ike himself and il-le one phrase which

was Least llke hlnself. The scale of iirnovation proneness

ranged from -12 to fiL?.

level of Liying: Sewellrs rshort Form of the Farm

Fanity Socio-Economic Status Scale',? was used to d.etermine

Level of riving. îhe scale consisted. of fourteen itenqs all
of which were appllcabre to tire farmer population in the
study area.

6Muruay 4.. Straus,_A Tçch+iqu,e. {gT MgasuTine V+l-ues in Rurallifg, 
^ 
TeeÞnlcal BuIfeEn-EÞ;-traEIn@TxpeE

ment stations, state college of washingtoñ, -august, rg5Þ, p. 1.

?Witliu* H. Sewell, nA Short Form of the Farn Fauily Socio-
Eeonouic Status Scaletr, Rural Socioloey, VIII (Ig¿e) r pp.
161-l-70.
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The ite¡qs inclufls construction of house, roour-person

ratlo, lighting faciJ.ities, water piped into house, power

v¡asher, refrigerator, ¡a.dio, telephone , automobile, 
:

attend.ance of farmer and r,r¡ife at church. These items are

weighted accordingl¡ and the scale values range from two

to eiglrty-six polnts (see Appendix A).

Method of Analysis

For purposes of analysis an index of adoption of

recommended innovati-ons in faru. practiee was constructed

using the three farm praetices, namely, fertilizati-on, use

of chenicals, and su¡face tilJ.age identified as being com-

parable to irrlga.tlon. the adoption of alJ. three farm

practices was arbltrarily used as an indication of I'hightl

adoption, while the adoption of less than a1l three praetices

lndicated nJ.ovlt ad optlon.

The med.ianS of the distrlbution of scores on each

value orientatlon scale was used. as the distlnguishing point

for arranging the sanple of farm operators into rrmo.re orien-

tedn and rrless orlentedtr groups 1n terms of any value orien-

tatlon. Respondents with scores at or above the nedian were

classlfied as rrnore orientedrr in ierms of the particular

Itre median Ì,ras chosen as the basis for ranlcing respondents
It¡ng¡grt or rrlessrr, nhighn or rrloï,7trr beeause it is the most
approprlate statistic for descrihing the central tendency
when deating with ordinal data. This point 1s discussed.
in Sldney Siegelts &glarametnþ Slatisticsr I'or the
Behqvjorgl Sclenees, New York: McGraw-HlII Book tor r Inc.pE--
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value orientatlon, those respondents with sco.res belot¡l the

med.ian vr,r€.fê classified. as 'rl-ess oriented.rl

The nedian score rr¡as also used. to categorize the sample

in terms of level of living. Respondents scoring at or above

the medtan of ttre dlstribution of level of living scores

hrere categorized. as having a ilbrlgh" level of living, 'lv'h1le

scores below the uedian represented a nlotütr level of living.
.å,ge: The sample of farm operators hlas divided into

three age groups:

(1) ?7 to õ6 Years

(Z) 37 to 46 Years

(õ) 47 Years and ove.r.

The age range was fr.om ?7 t'o 72 years'

Educgþionr The level of ed.ucation in the sample

ranged from no education to Grade XII. The respondents

we.re classified into two groups:

(1) those with Grade VI or less

(Z) those having higher than Grade VI

Farm Ineome: lhe gross farn lncomes of farmers in

the sample ranged from 500 dollars to 401000 dollars. Be-

cause of the r^/ide range, four income groups rúere set up

using intervals of 2r5OO dollars. Hovfever, the four groups

Í/ere contracted to three grou,ps for convenlenee of analysis.

The three groups were as follows:

(1) 500 to 3,000 dollars

(8) õ,001 to 5'500 dollars

(5) 5,50i1 dollars and over.
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Tne median income for the sample r'¡as 4 
'?65 

CollarS io the

nearest clollar.

The Chi-square test -uv*ag used to deternine the statis-

tical relationship betr+een the variables, âs Liypothesized

in tire stud;r, at the .05 level of significance' contingency

tables \,fere used appropriately. In' caSeS T,''ihere N the number

of respondents ldas betl,lreen tt¡,'ent¡r and f ortl', and tþe slflallest

expected frequency in tire ccntingency tabte \'res less th'an

five, the Fislrer test ruas eüployed'

For tþose parts of ti:e d.ata l'¡here ind.uctive statistics

weï,e not ad"equate for anâ}ysis, d.eseriptive sta.tistics

uiere used. to fill out tne explanatlon of tire respective

ana].yses.



CTiAFTER VI

PRE$ENT.{TIÛI,ü OT' RE$U],TS -åi'.ID AEL},TEÐ DISCÜSSION

Tþe first part of this chapter i¿¡ill be an analysis

of the relationships between four socio-econornie variables,

nariely, farn income, level of 1ivlng, educatl-on, and age on

one hand, ani. ti:e adoption of new farn practices on the

otirer.
It ivas hypothes Lzed in tlrls stud;r tkrat the level of

living, farm incone, and the level of education of farm

oper.ators would be positively associateo with the adoption

of ner,r¡ farn *oracticeS, vihile age i,rould be negatively as-

socia.ted, The relationShips'oetr,reen tireSe socio-eeonomic

variabl-es and adoption Ìúer€ first investigateo so that they

could be used. as control ve.riabtes if necessaly, when €sts,b-

tishing relationship$ 'betrueen the nain independent varial¡les

value .orientations, and the cependent variable ad'option of

ne$r faru practices.

Ihe second part of thre chapter wilt be an analysis

of the relationsþips betr,r¡een the main independent variables t

achievemellt, belicf in sciencg, rationalitEr innovffié
proneness,_fanllism, traditionalism, secur:LW and th.e depen-

åent variable adcption of new farre practices, using as

controls those socio-eccnomie varie-bles l¡hich Î"/eÏe found to

be significantly associateo witi: tl"re ad-option of nev¡ farm

practices.
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Relationships Eetr.reen Socj-o-Econoniic Vaiiables and thq

Adoptlon of i{ew Fa.rm Praciices

The chi-squere test vre.s used. to analyze the relation-
ships betr,ueen the va¡.iablesr &g€, ed.ucationn LeveJ. of living,
fa¡m income, and. tire adoption of nev¡ farn pra.ctiees. The

null- hypothesis of no C.ifference Ìv-as tested. at the .05

level of significance for each relationship. Table II is
a. suumery of these tests. In cases r,¡here no slgnlflcant
statistical relationship was found, âh attenpt to explain

the nature of association i,,,as u,ad.e using descriptive statis-
tics, The details are in Table TfI to VI.

TåBIE ÏÏ

CHI-SQUAAE RldL[TI OtfSHrPS BETI\IEEIS S0C1û-ECûi'ü0lul]C VARIAÊLES

ÄND ADOPT]TN ÛF }üHil FARTúJ PRÄ.CTTCE$

Variables D/F

Age

Educatlon

Level- oi Living

Gross Farm Income

> .05

> .05

<,05

<,05

c)

I
ç.

I

fable Iï
namel¡r, age and.

the adoption of

not be rejected

shows that *itro of the four variables

educatioþ 1'.rerê flot slgnlficantly related to

nehr farn praetices. The null hypothesis could

at the .05 level of significance, The other
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variables le;vel of li'¿ing, ana farn income Lr€re found. to bevú¡+qir&vvt

positively related to adoption of nern' farn practices. The

null hypothesis vras rejected at ihe .05 level of significance'

Ihe details of the analysis of the relationship between each

of tl:ie socio-econoulic variables, and the adoptlcn of new

farm practices will notu be presented..

Age:: Tabte III Siiovls that there was no significant åiffer-

ence between I'hlgh adopterstr and nlo'u'¡ adopterst in the

proportions in which ti:ey felt in eacir ag€ g.roup. This sug-

gested th¡:t the varlance in adoption of neki farm practices

Ï,ras independent of the age of farm oper.åtcrs. The hypothesis

that age vias negatively associated ltith adoption cf new farm

practices I,Jas therefore not supported. By tiay oí interest,

it was Observed that a greatel percentage of 'rh|"l'l.r¡ ad"opters

tend-ed to cluster 1n the age Sroup 'tthirty-seven to forty-
qiv rr¡qrqlleltL J t

TABLE TÏT

BEI,ATIûN$HTP BETì;{EEIf AGE A}TD TIIE AÐûPTION 0F tlF;i¡ir FAI'ìlvi PRACTIC$S,

FÛR FAF.M ÛPERJ;TÛÍÉ} CIF Pfl\,IET}iA RIVER BÅSI¡ü

AdoptJ-on of l{er^r Age
Farm Practices 27-36 yrs. ZT-46 yrs.

No. fr No. %

+7 yrs.
plus

jI\o. %

Total

2NO. 7o

': {q

Alsh

Low

73

z7

78

'/'/

2,L 84

416
16 73

687
?5

I5

oií

Total

df *3

100 25 Io0 õ8 lCr0 85 100

gÊ 
= 2.7

P 2,05
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Educatio4: Table TV lnoicates that }evel of education of farrn

operators is not signiflcantly related to the a.doprtion of new

reconrmended farm pract j-ces. The hypothesis that level of

edgcation oÍ farm operator's is positively related' to adoption

of net¡ farm practi-ces ¡ras not Si-ipported by ine results of a

test of significance. I{ot¡fever, ttre evid-ence in Table IV

suggests that whater¡er associaiion does e>list, is positive

in direction betneen the variables. That is the pereentage

of faru operatofs having Grade VII end over is greater than

those h.eving Grade (o-v]) anong 'thigi: adoptiontr farm operators.

TåBLE ÏV

REI,ATTCINSI{IP EETIIEEN TEVEI OT'EÐUCÀTTON },I'iÐ -'\LICIPT]ON TF NE!\i

FARTVT PfiÅÛTIcES FOR FAR},ï OPT]LåTOÎ'S OF PEI.,JBIhIA RTVER B-qSTÏü

-.'-+¿=--

TotalAdoption of I'lew
Farm Practices

Hrgh

Lott¡

Education
Grad.e (9'-VI) Graoe VII and

0ver
No. /" No. fl No. f.

19 õ5

a6 87 62 73

41526P"7

TotaI I00 .zt\ 100 100

f = 3.41 df = I
P >.05

I¿qvel of Liviilgi

obiained between

recommend.ed fa.rm

A signiflcant positive relationsi-iip l',tas

level of }ii¡ing and the adoptlon oí new

nracrices. Tabte V shoi,vs that a higher
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proportion of farn operators rrriih a "highrr level of living
aS contrasted luith farm operators with a ulolti'r leve1 of liv-
ing shorr¡ed evidence of ttþiøþtt adoption. The hypotbesis that

Ievel of living 1s positively related to ttre ad-option of new

farm practices l'fas supported.. On the basis oÍ this relation-
ship level of living hlas used as a eontrol varlable in the

analysis of the rel.ationsilips betvreen the independent va.riabl-es

val-ue o¡lientations, and. the dependent variable adoption of

new farm plactices.

TABI,E V-

REL{T]0i'TS."TIP BETri'dE,Ei{ LEVEL 0F LIVIÍ{ü J"i\üD },ÐOFT]OII] ÜF Nilrt

F/-RNI P&ACTICE$ FOR F,\ni'4 OPEH¡ïT0RS ÛF PEL\,1BINÅ RIVER B'+SIN

Ådoption cf l{ew
Faru Practices

TJ.i æ1arJ.J-ó¡È

Low

Level
HiF]:

37

7

of tiving
Low

a5

16

Total

Aç

97

lotaL B54L

df=l

Gross Farm Incpus: A positive relationship was obtained roe-

tnueen gross farm income and ti:e acloption of nehl Tecorunended

farm praciices, significant at the ,05 level. The hypothesis

that farm inccue is positively relatet to the adoption of

nen farm practices i¡Ias supporteo, by the resulte of ti:e
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reJ-e.tionsh.ip as presented in Table VI. Gross farm income

was also used. as a contlol varia'ole in d.eternining the

rel-ationships betureen value orientatj-ons and the adoption

of nev¡ farm pra.ctices,

TABTE VÏ

RELAT]O}üSHTP BETì'üEAN F,AÊiü ]I{CÛIVJE JIi'iD J{DOPTIÛN OF I\TFI',IT FAruVÏ

FRÅCTICUS FCIH FJ,F'I,I OFEH,1TORS 0F PHviBIItu\ AIVER BASIÌ{

"ådoption of ltlero¡ Gross Farm Income
Farm Practices Þ5oO_*j5oOI $5001_ff550t #bb0l

and
0ver

Ti'i c¡h¡¿*tf,!¡

Low

3?L4

o

16

t5

lotal

6Z

?3

Total õ1 L7 85Õl

xz = Lg.1

P <.05
df=2

0rientat

lüer,¡ Farm Prqc-b:Lçsq.

$ae Chi-square, and- Fisher testsl were used

priatety to d.etermine ti:e rel-ationsh:1ps 'oetween the

appno-

independent

llt v¡ill be recalled that when using two by trqro conti.ngency
tables for the analysis of relationships, if N the rnrmber of
respondents is bett¡een 20 ancl 40 and the smallest expected
fre[uency iS less than 5, th'e Fisl:er test Teplaces the Chi-
square test. See S. Êiegel gp. c,Lt.,r P_.- !fO; ,and-FTlbert
Bialock, ,Social Statistics, (New Yoik: McGravr-Ifilt Boolc Co.,
1960), pp. ?3+-325,
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var:iables achievement, åg.lisna].-Lfi, belief in science, irr-

novation 'oïonengss, @ilig¡g, traditionaliËm, Wi;f¿ and

the de;oendent varia'ole adoption of rÌeh' recommended farm

practices. The five per cent probabirit¡r 1nu"l was used'

for deterrnining level of significance in aI1 tests. For

cases r¡here ti'iere wes no statistical significant relationship

descriptlve statistics lt¡er:ê used to fill out an explanation

of the d"ata.8

since the variables level of living, and gross fa¡m

income blere founcl to be positively related to the ad-option

of nern¡ farm practices these varj-ables i,fere controlled r¡¡hen

d.etermining the relationships betr'¡een value orientatioTts,

and i;he adoption of nelir recomnend.ed. farrn pra.ctices.

Hypothesis I: T--e "-more 3chie.g.emeni-oriS@" @ are

more LL@y t,o adopt 4gr Eecom¡nended fu pÆg-t:tç€F 
'

tjren less Agj€g!-ed {arners.

Tt¡e chi-square, and Fisher tests we1re used to deter-

¡rine ti:e relationship betr¡reen achievenent and the adoption

of ner¡ farm practices in order to test the hypoti:esi-s above.

2Altho-ogh tì::e .05 level was accepted for this study as the
point fõr determining signific,znt relationships it should
äot preclude ot|':er interpretation of the evid,ence t¡hich
p|ght help us to understãnd the practical implications of
thð data,- This point is discusSed ìry J. K. Skipper, it' L.
Guenther and C,. NasS, "The ËjOcred,ness of .05: .& note COncern-
iàg the Uses of Statísiical Levels oÍ Signifigance in Social
$cÏence,', The ..{meriean Sociotoeis!, VoI. Ê (February, 196?)
pp. 16-18. -þ-erõffiF'-r]nxÌlere1ore be used 1n order to
tiy to nake some usefuI statenent about the evidence fron
the d.ata.



Tne variables level of living, and gross farm income l''tere

helo constant.

Table vII indicates ti.:at achievenent was not sig-

nificantly related to ti:e ad.option of nei'¡ farru practices,

holding level of living consiant.

Ålthough ti:e relationship between achievenegq and

the adoption of ner¡¡ recommend.ed fal'n practices tu'åS rlot

statistically significant, a furt?rer exanination of the

d.ata revealed tbre existence of a positive d'irection of an

RELT T I ONSH I P BETÏ'IEEI\T

PRACTICES'/'iIÍT{ Ï,EVËL

ERATOR$ OF

TABLE VÏT

ACH]E\¡EIVIENT ,{i\ID AÐO}T]ON OF }üETI'I FJI'RM

0F LIVIT\TG HELD C0IISTS,ì{T, FCIA FJIRM 0P-

THE PEi:jtBIl{A RIVÏR BA$IN

AdrÐption of
New Farm
Practices

High

Low

64 IO 5õ 22 96

5694714

Lorll
Level of Living

Higrr
Ächievement

Less More Less

t6 76

533

TotaI

wo3
6?, 73

33 zl

More
Oriented Oriented Oriente4'ww--T
L4

I

Total ç9 100 19 100 ?3 100 ?L t00 85 100

N:3 =

P

.17

.05

df=1 Fishertest-F=.06

P>.05

assoclation between the twa variables'

labte VIT shor'¡s that at both levels of living a

greater percentage of trmore achieveilent-orientedrr falmerS
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are rrhigh'r adopters than Less oriented. farners. Arso a
greater percentage of t'less aci:ievenent-orlentedrr farmers

are {1or'.r¡r adopters than ¡ûore oriented farners.

Table vTrr shor¡s the resurts of the rel ationship
between achievenent and the ad,option of nelu farm practices 

n

holding gross fa¡m income constsnt. A chi-square analysls
of the relationsiiip betv¡een the independent and d.ependent

variabres in the loirrest income gxoup, and the Fisher test
applled to ttre hlgher income groups revealed that there r,sas

no significant relatlonslrip between achievement anrl the

ad"option of new recommended farm practices. The data also

revealed that the d"irectlon of associatÍon between achieve-

men! and. the adoption of new farm practlces ililas positive,
Table YIIT indicates that at each level of income

there is a greater percentage of rrmore achievenent oriented.ll

farn operators who shour evid.ence of t'highu adoption than

less oriented farn o;oerators, As well, there is a greater

percentage of 'rJ.ess achievement-orientedn far¡n operators who

shor¡¡ evidence of ¡rlor,',r'r adoption th.an more orlented farm

operators. This pattern of relationsnip suggests by i-ts
clirection a positive association between ack,ievement and

adoption of new fe.rm practices, hoJ-ding gross farm j-ncome

consta.nt,

îhrus, it can be concluded tiiat althougl'r tlre hypoth.esis,

that the rrmore achievement-orlenteÖt¡ farm operators a.re more

likely to adopt neiÂr reeomnended. ferm practices than less



AELåTIOif5TiIP BETij\rEEN ÅCHTEVEþ{ENT Al'üD

TI{COIIE HELD COT{STAJ{T

Adoption
of New
Farm
Practices

High

tot¡

More Less
0riented 0riented

Total

ssoo - sõooo

No. f" No. f"

8õ78+7
6+395õ

ÏABLE VTTT

THE AÐOPIION üF NÊhl FAiìlvî PAACTICES

¡.OR ÎåRiVl OPT]RÅTOüS OF Pü¡4BTT{A NTVER

L4 100

Y3 = .04

P >.O5

Gross Farm ïncome

Ëõ001-S550o
ACn].evemenlMore Less

0riented 0rlented

1? 100

No. {, No, %

9905?t
1102?9

10 100

;ii;5501 and over

Ivlore Less
0riented 0riented

'I/\IITFI GROSi5 FARM

BåË]N

Fisher test P ="3

F ).05

No. %

16 94

I6

7 100

No. {,

16 80

480

l?

Fisher Test P o'B

p ¡, .05

100

Total

No. fl

6Z 73

23 n7

100 85 loo

{o
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oriented, is not confirned by a test of statistical signifi-

cance, tnere is evidence tÌlat direction of the associafion

betl¡een aciiiçr¡gilen.l and adoptlon of ne;i,r¡ farrn practlces is

positive, holding both Level of living and" Sross farra income

consta.nt. This evi0.ence gÍves support to ti-:e Hypotiresis I,

and. a basis for consid"e1ling sghlerl-elrent aS an important fact'or

in the adoption of new farm practì-ces'

ïLvpothesis II: The more rationatitv-orient:ed farErs a-re nof¡e

Iikely to adopt ne¡v recora.mended farn praci:ices ti:an

less orierlteÈ @¡.

the Fisher test was used to sxletl yz€ ti:e relationship

betrueen the in'Jependent varialrle rational.it'¿, and tTre depen-

d,ent variable acoption of neld Ïeconmenüed farm practices,

hol-ding levet of living and gross farm income constant.

Table IX itlustrates a significant positive relation-

ship obtaineû between rationalit:¡ anc the adcption oí new

recommended farm practices et tne .05 level of Significallce'

holcling level- of Living constant'

Tìije resulis oí tnis test support Hypothesis IÏ.

A significant positive relationship was established',

at the .05 level of signiÍicance betr'¡een ¡'ationality ancl the

ad.cption of ner,¿ far:n practiees b)' uslng t*e Fisirer test,

irotding gross farn incoue coÏl.siant. Table x shows ihe results

ïfhicil support the hypoth.esis tiiat farm operators '"¡ho are unore

rationality-orie¡ited" are mor-e liìrl"ely to a'd'opi n'er'J recommended

farm practices ti-:an'rless rationality-o¡i*nted''t farm operatotrs'
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TABI,E TX

RELi1"TÏOTfSHTP BET5.v'EETf R{TTO}JITL]TY fiND TT{E ADOFTTON OF NEÏf FÅRM

PR.åCTICES I''¡ITÌT I'EVEL OF LTVTNG HELD CÛIISTIiNT FOR FåRJVJ OPERATORS

OF PHVIBTNA R]VER BASTN

A_doption of Level of living
Ner,u Farmpraeticeu .!ow -.. -.. litgfr lotal@

More tess
0rlented. 0rlented

More Less
0riented. 0riented

62

z3

5

5

?R

l_

7

1s

L7

ç

High

Low

Total 19 v=
t)ç

10 85

Fishertest p=.009
P <.05

Fisher test E

P

3 .01

<.05

@: Ia.gge¡s more oriented t-ouard Belief in Sciencg

fanm ÞÃacf;Lc_es, @ J"ffiare more llkell¡ t¡r adopt nei"'

oriented farmers.

Table xr ind.lcates ttie results of the relationship
between berief in eg&ngg and the adoption of new recommencled

farn practices, holding lever of living constant. .å positive
signifleant relatlonship was found. between the ind.ependent

and dependent variables. This evidence supports the Hypo-

thesis III.
Table xrr shor';s the resul-ts of the rel_ationship be-

tween bellef ip sc-Lenge a.nd the adoptlon of new reconmended



TABLE X

REIåTTÜNSTTTP BETi,VffiT.I R,qTIONÅLTTY AND TI:XI ADOFTTON OF NEi'{ F¡.RIVI PAACTICES '..TITTH GHIOSS

F'/*FI\,1 ÏhICOI\,ÏE HEtÐ CO}ü,STÄ}JT FOR FAÏì1VI OPER.üTORS OF PEI'IBTN*q

RTVER B.åËIhÏ

Adoption of New

Farm Practices

High

Low

Gross Farn Income

. _ 
.$500 - S3000 Ifi3OOl - #Fñoo lü55n1 -enr¡ ft-er

Hat ionallty

More Less l{iore Less More Less
0rientod Oriented Ûrigntpd Oriented Oriented Oqiented

I15104293

Total Iõ 18

FlshertestP-,OB
P 4.05

1õ03?3

107
Fisher test P '. o05

F4rO5

Total

ö1

Flshrer

o

test P - .O?

P <,05

6Z

36

85

{
C'¡
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farm practices, ho].ding g.ross farm income constant, At all
income levels a positlve relationship r,-ras established betv¡een

tire ind.ependent variable belief in science and dependent var-
lable adoption of nev¿ farm. pra.ctices, at the .05 lever of
signifieance. The results of this analysis also supports the
Hypothesis III.

TABTE XT

RELATI0NSHIP BEfhrEEi{ BELIEF IN sCrEi\iCE /+t,lD TFE ,s,DOpfTON 0F NEl,rr

FÁrlï'î PRÀcrrcES ùilr$r LEVEL oF Lrvnfç HELÐ colüÉjr"t'ir FOR FARM op-

ER¿'TORS OTT FFffETT{Å RTVER BåSTTü

.F,doption
of New
Farn
Practices

More

Itieh

ÏrOW

Level of Living
Lol¿ Hieh

Belief ln ,Science
Less More Less

0riented Orlented

Tota].

O.f.iented 0riented

lõ 11

41õ
28 10

I].o ?,3

Total L7

Fisher test
z4
Ð - r\?zt. - ¡urj

P <.05

z9 15
Fisher test

B5

P

P

= ,01

<.05

Hypothesis IV: Farmers vrho are more innovation Ðrong_arç

more tlkely to adopt g recommended fu pg.åc$_iceÉ r

!ha4r less innovation prone farrrersi.
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Farm Practices

NEU{TÏON$HIP BETìüËSIü BETTEF

.füTÏT{ 
GRO,S,J FÄRI'Í INCOIM HELD

Hleh

ÏroW

TABLE XTT

rN SC]ENCE }.}üD THE "åÐOPTÏON

CONST"ËàII]T I'Oh FiiHIúi OPEïì¡IT 0R$

ssoo - $õ0oo

More Less
0ri-ented 0riented

Total

I06
7 1çv¿v

Gross Farm Income

li1õoot - #5500
Bellef in $eience

þlore Less
Oriented 0rient_eÄ

1õ 18

Fish.er test

OF I{HIT' FAÊU PJìACTICES

OF PEþ,]BTNÅ ÌIIVER BASTN

77
0õ

!,

P

#5501 and ù¡er

More Less
0rlented. 0riented

= ,O2

<,o5

7I0
Fisher test

?õ

1

26

= .04

<. o5

P

r

7

4

Total

t]-

Fisher test

62

¡aÕ

85

=.0e
<.05

P

P

-t
(J¡
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ån investigation of the relationship beb''¡een innova-

tion p,.oneness and the ad.option of nev¡ recouumended farm plac-

tiees revealed that hotding level of living constant, the

relationship was not s:ignificant in the rrloï'r- level of livingrl

group. The nult hypothesis of no difference could' not be

rejected. at the ,05 level of significence t''¡hen i:he chi-squa3Ê

test was applied to d.etern:ine the relationship betv¡een the

TABLE XTTI

RETATION$ÏîIP BETt'1tEHl{ It\itüOYÅTIC}t PROI'IENESS ArüÐ THE ADOPTION 0F

i{ET,f F¿liRIVi PRACTTCES hrITT-I LEVEL OF LIVIT'JG }íELD CONST'\I']T 'qOR THE

FAFM OPEÏ..¡ITÛRS OF PH!tsTNA FIIVER 3A'5IN

rldoption
of Nev¡ Farm
Practices

IT.lgh

Low

Level of

Lor.'¡
Ir¡novation

More Less
0riented. 0riented

Livlng
High

Proneness
þiore

No. %

1Â,'t oo
VÀ re

It

Total

No. fl

L4 58

10 43

IrIo. f,

IO 58

74?

Less

No. %

758
if+á

No.

6Z

?,3

ú

73

27

Total 24

x.z = .09

P >.05

l0o 3?. 100 L?

Flsher test P =

P <.05

100 85 ]00

.004

100

df=]-
L7

independent and dependent va¡ia'oles. In the rrhighrl

tiving groltp, hohiever, innovation Proneness prcved

itivety related to the adoption of ne'l'¡ reconmend'ed

level of

to be pos-

farm practicest
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significant at the .05 Ievel. Table )ifII presents the results.
ffrrtlier examination of the d.ata revealed. that there

was d.efinitely no relationshlp betr¡een innovation pro$egess

and tL:e adoption of new farm practices in the 'rlol,i¡ level of
Iivingrr group, that is th.e percentages of äore oriented and

é¡fless oriented fara operators rdere the same for both "high', and

rrlowtr levels of ado;otion (See lab1e XIII).
An analysis of the relationship betlueen ihe indepen-

dent varlable innovation proneneFs, and dependent variable

ad.option of new recommend.ed farm practices, holding gross

farn incorqe constant is presented in Table XIV. The results

show that there h¡BS rro signiíicant relationship betv¡een the

lnclepend.ent and dopend-ent variables. But a closer examinatfon

of the data suggests sone po$itive association between the

variables for al-I incorqe groups. Table XTV shoin¡s appreciable

differences betv¡een the percentages of 
tfuo"e innovatior p"orrJ'

and.'less innovation p"or"'f*"* operators at both. levels of
adoption, fhis is pe.rticularly evident at the loi¡¡er levels of
income.

Hvpothesis V: Farmers more orlented. toruard" Fanilism are lessæ
Lilcel-y -t-o -adopt ne¡ii¡ recommended ÍA¿þ pJêdå*çes than

]-ess o¡ienlcd farmers.

ldo significant relationship irras obtained beti¡,reen

familism and ti:re ad.option of new recommended farrs practices,

holding leveJ- of 1 iving eonstant, Table Xl/ presents the



NEÏÁT T ÛITËHI P BETllfEEiil

I{ITH GRO$S FAAIIT

Adoption of
New Far¡a
Fractices

TABI,E TTV

INIVÛVj{T]0N IrRON3ittrfi$g AISD

]NCOMH HEtÐ CCII{STAJ{T FOA

RIVEFi BASIN

Hieh

Low

lotal

ì$500 - {Ë3000

More Less
0riented ûriented.
No.. fl No, f"

863844
5381056

1ÏIitr irDOPTlüTf 0F

FAfrM OPËfu\TOIìË

S300f - Tij5500 ;å5501 and over Tota1

Irrnovation Proneness

More Less More Less
Orlented Oriented Oriented 0riented

1õ 100 t8 100

Gross Fbrm Income

A3 = .20 d.f = I

P>.05

No. fr No. fl I{o. /" No. f"

l'lifff F¿\Alú] PF,É,CTICES

Ûrti PEII'IBINA

B

U

100

U

B 100

o

o

FishertestP=.LZ

P>.05

6?

33

I 100

'/.tL 89

11

27 I00 lo 100

880
?, 30

FishertestP=.õO

P ¡.05

62,

z3

85

-¡
@
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results of tne analysls. A conf"licting association ldas re-
vealed from further examination of the data. the direction

of negative association between femil:Lgg and ad.option of new

farm practices ir¡as evid.ent for the "hlgh" level of living
group, while for the {lowrrleveJ. of }iving group the direction

of the association between familisn and adoptlon of new farm

practices was positive, Table XV shows a higher percentage

of [Iess oriented¡r farn operators siror,¡ 'rhigh'r adoption than

¡rx[ore oriented faraersH. For the nlo'tn¡tr level of incone gxoup

the pereentage of rrnore oriented farra operatorst' Ís larger

than rrJ.ess o¡ientedrt farru operertors showing rrhightt adoption.

3'amilism was Likewise not significantly associated

witlr the ad.option of new reeommend^ed. farm praetices, holding

gros$ farn income constant. Table TIII presents the results

of ttre analysis oÍ this reJ-ationship, The data showed., how-

ever, ti:at there was existence of an asscciation positive in

direction in the lc,west and highest income grou-ps, and nega-

tive in tlre middle inccme group.

These incensistencies suggest that the factors of

gross farm i-ncone, end level- of l-iving are conf ounding ln

sone !,iâ5r ¡6" reletionsh.ip between iamilism anO the adoption
2

of nev,¡ farm practicesi
-l

Hypothesis VI: The more tradition-oriented farreers are less

Ilkelv to ad-opt ne\¡I recomrnended fa.rm þracrl-ces

the þEÉ oriented farmers.

7\"Explanation of this condition is attenpted on page 96,

than



TABTE XVT

NELI'T]OIüS:{TP BETIIIEHN FÁI!îTIT$IV] ,qND TÏTH AÐOITION OF

IÏüCOME H$I,D CONSTAI\TT FÜR FÉ,IìM

PffivlBli{'A RIVER BA$IN

Ad.option of lrTew
Farm Practices

High

Low

lotal

Gross Farm Income

.s59_Q : Ë!999__S*õoeL __- ü55Q0*",.,_",,.., þ5ol and over.

Familism
Iviore Less More Less0riented. Orfneted Oriented.

l5 54

11 46

24 100

õ43
457

TüsTd FARÀI PR}.CTTCES WITH GRO,S$ FARM

OPER¿ITOÏ$ OF

FishertestP=.?I
P; .05

7 100

IÊ 80

5ZO

No. %

3 100

o0

TU I00

Fishertestp=.LA
F>.05

More Less
Qr_1_qnted 0riented

-

I\o. % No. fr

19 91 lõ 8l-

z9õ19

100 2L t00 16 loo

Tota]-

Fishertestp=.OB
p2 .05

6Z

z3

85

æo
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TABLE XV

RE],ATÏO}ÏIìHIPBETWE$'IF¡iÏIILT'ST{ATüÐf}TEADOFTIüINO!-}iE1lJ'iFAF'IIT

PiIACTICES Ï'ü]TH LTVEL OF L]VING TELD COIü$TJT}ïT FOR FAH{ OPER-

ATORS OF FË.tr{BTI'TA RIVER BASIN

Adoption Level of Livin8*r,,n Totalof lll-ernr Low - -Fanilisn

More Less More Less

öîã"t*P =q"lãæg¿ WeaNo. % No. % No, -T- No' T No' f"

Farm
Practices

High 18 62 6 50 27 83 tl I00 6?' 73

Lor¡r tl 58 6 50 6 t8 O 0 ?3?7

lotal ?g IOO L? 100 33 ].oO 11 100 85 100

N? =.04 df =1
P> .05

FishertestPE.S2
P 2.05

TabteKVIIÏpresentstheresultsoftherelationship
between t¡aditioggrlisn and. the adoption of nev¡ recornmended

farm practices, holc.ing level of 1iving constant. No signifi- .

cantrelationshipwasobtainedbetweenthetwovariables.
trbrther indications of the data are that aÏ! assoclationt

negativeindirection,existsbeiv¡eenthevaria'olesinthe
rrhighil Level of living group. Ta'ole XVII sì:roh¡s tha'i a greater 

,:,

percentage of "Iess orientedu faI1m operators than 'tmoÏe orientedtr

far,mersad'opted.allthreepractlces.lntlre'.lov¡levelof
tr.iving,.gÏolf,p.checonverseoftheprecedin$aSScrCia.¡ionis

evident.
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IABIE }TVTT

REI,ATIONSI-]TP BETITEET'T TRÅÐTT]01\J-},LI5M ÂTID AÐOFT]OT'T OF NËTI FAF.M

PH-ACTICES !'JTT}{ LEIIEL 0F ITV]NG HELÐ CO]ISTAIiT FOR FAlì]vT OPERA-

TORS OF Ff,VJBTT'üÅ RIVER BåS]N

Adoption
of New
Farm
Practices

Traditionalisn

More

Hj.sL

Less

Total

ffi;7_
6?, 73

?3 27

Hleh

Lor,¡

More Less
Orlented. 0riented.w
1961550
L?39550

0riented Ofientedw
32 82 t6 94

518t6

Level of Livi

Total õr (1oo) ro (roa)

X3.=.Êl
P

a7 (ro0) rz
Fisher test P

'n
.t

(roo) 85 (1CI0 )

= ,19

> .05

Table XVIII sholi's the results of tire relationship
between lraoitionalism and the adoption of new recom¡:ended.

farm practices, hold-ing gross farm lneoure conste.nt. A sig-
nlficant negative relationship r,ras established for ihe grou.p

earning a farm inco¡ne of Ë55;01 or Eore. No significent
staiistlcal relatlonship was obtalned. for the lcwer inconne

groups. Hovrever , the evidence reveals tha'b the direction
of the assoclation between tra.ditionalism and. the adoption

of new recon:mended fa.rn practices j-s generally negative.

Table xvrrr shorr¡s at each level of income the percenta.ges

of ülesstt trad.itj-on-criented" farrq operators luith I'hight'



Adoption of
New Farm
Practices

TABT,E XVITT

RELiitlüIrT,Si{TP BT{Tt'fËi}I TRADTTïON}\LTËIVI -äI,ID T}rË ADOffiroN ûF

lfrrH üR0ËÞ F.ilìlv1 il{c0ME HËLD cONSTAItr FOR FEIETNA

Hieh

Doru

More Less
Oriented Oriented.

TotaI

500

No. f"

L? 50

L? 50

oo0

No. %

45?
346

?4 100

Traditionalism

More Less MoreOriented Oriented Oriented

Fishertest p=.õl
P >.05

Gross Farm Income
#õ001 - 1i;5500

No. 
"/,

1l 79

õ?L

7 100

NEIiJ zuNM Pft.\CTICE$

RTVER BS,S]N

No. %

3 100

00

14 I00

\i¡ !/

FishertestP=.5õ
P >.05

and over

Less
0riented

No. %

11 6e

551

100 16 100

No' f"

2I 100

oc

Total

FlshertestP=.01
P <.05

aL 100

62

23

85

o
(r¡
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lr 
t'

aooption scores are greater tìian the'more tradition-oriented
ùL

farners. AIso tLre percentages of -u.oxe tradition-oriented-

farnerS !¡ith nlolurr adoption Scores are greatel than tfre "less

tradltion- oriented" fÐ..rn operators .

"ltyPotnesis Vri ï -&9
rtmor:e securitv-orienteûrr farmers ere

less liketv to adopt nelt reeommend.ed farru Påactices

than'tless seeuritl--CIrientedtr farners.

The final- relationshlp investigated was tlrat between

seclirity and the adoption of new recornmended farm practices t

hotdlng Level of living, and. ßross farm income constant

Tab}e XTX presents tne results of ti:e relationship

between security, and the adcption of new farm practices,

holding level of living constant. No significe.nt statisti-

cal relationshiP was obtained

The data in Table xIK hov¡ever show evidence of a

negative associatlon beti¡¡een ægL,riLy, ancl the adcption of

new farm practiceS. Tþe percentages of 'r]ess security-

oriented'farm operatoïs axe greater than rrmore security-oriented'*

farm operato1's a¡gong those who heve "highn¡ adoptlon scores. The

percentage of |tmore secu.rit;r-oriented'|' farmers is greater than

nless oriented.¡r farm operators u*o*ä those t¡ho indicated rtlssrrr

ad.option.

fhe results of the relationship betr,veen security and'

the adoption of, new recommend.ed farm practices, holding gross

farm income ccnstant, are presented in Talole xx.
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H.E'LAT T O}üSHTP BETI,,'EEI'J

PnTfCTICES 1'{ITI{ LEI/EL

åf UÌ1Ð

ÎABLE TTX

SECURITY Ai\iÐ TI]E ,ID0FTION 0F l{Ei"'j

OF LIVII\TG T{5LD CO}'JST,qNT FOiì FAH}I

ÛF PE}4BTNA R]VER BASÏT{

FARM

OPER-

Level of Living
High

Total-
Ådoption
of Nelr¡
Farm
Practices

High

Lorr,'

More
0rienteÖ

Less
0riented

l¡iore LeSs
triented 0riented

No. %

L4 52

1õ 48

No. %

IO 7L

429

.¿1NO. 7o

29 85

Éi-Ðrc

IrTo, fl No.

9906?

110?3

/c

73

37

Total

A sigalficant nege.tive relationship betr¡een the

varialrles was obtained for the glorrp with a farm incone of

5,501 dollars ox over. JtTo significant staiistical relation-

ship rrras found for the lor,¡er incone groìf,ps. hTeverthelesst

furtner exauination of the d.ata revealed an association be-

tween secu{ity and the adoption cf ner¡ farm practices which

is negative in direction. At all income levels there is a

greater, pereentage of rrless security-orientedt¡ farm operat'oÏs

tl::.an trmote-Oriented¡¡ t+hO Shov¡ eviC.ence of "hlghn adoption'

.lrlso, a smaller percenta.ge of lrless secu-rity-orientedil farn

Ê7 too

Fisher test

ó4 LOO to

Fisher test

100 85 I00

-.eo

> .CI5

r

P7

I00

.05

P

P



NELATIONSHTP BETWEE.I\T SECURTTY S,ND

FATìÌvJ ]NCOIÙIE CONSTåI{Ï FON

Åcloption of New
Farm Practices

Hieh

Low

Ë500 - $õ000

More Less
Oriented Oriented,

Total

TABI,E N]{

TFÍE AÐOFTTOhT OF i'IEÅ\i FANM PAACT]CES HOLDThTG GROÊ$

F},RM OPfrzuiTORË OF FEI{BTNA RTVËR BAËTIü

No. %

11 50

l_1 50

2Ê 1CI0

Flsher test

No' {"

556
444

s300I - 85500

Security
More Less
0riented 0riented

Gross Farm Income

No' fl

10 77

õ43

I 100

P=,29
P 2 .05

No. %

4 100

00

15 100 4

Fisher test

#5501 and Over

Ivlore Less
0riented 0rlented
No. %

zo 85

3I5

100

P=.42
P 7.05

No' r"

L2 86

zL4

?,3 100 L4 100

Fisher test P

P

Tota]-

ffi-%
2,6 73

23 27

85 100

.oa

.05

o
o,
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operators than rtmoïe-orientedil have adopted Less tban three

practices.

Tneevid.encefromexaminationofiherelationship

between security and the adoption of nev¡ reconnend'ed' farm

praetices,holdingleveloflivingand'grossfarmincone
constant,suggestsinsupportofthehypothesisnth¿Ltthe
nless securit¡l'-orientedn farmers are ulore rikely io adopt

new farm praetices than the ',more orientedf' farm operato.rs-

lnenextchapterwi}lbeapresentationofasu!iltnary
and. conclusions of the stu'd;r'



C}AFTER VÏI
SUþI]''ïARY AND C 0l\iCtUSI0i'f$

In this era of rapid technologieal change, the study

of the adoption of technologlcal innovations 1n farmlng has

received. increased attention. ïn North America a great

d.eal of researeh in regard. to adoption of ner,¡ farm practices

has been cond"ucted in the United states of Ameri"u.l In

Canada, studies of this nature have been almost non-existent.

.e recent studyÊ done in ljaskatcherrran has been one attempt

to deal. wlth this important aspect of farning operations.

ït has been recognized in tlie existing literature
that ilre adoptlon of innovations in farrn practice is not

an instantaneous action of the fermer. It involves a ser-

ies of arental and physical processes, rrrhich occur over a

period of time, within a particular setting includ.ing econo-

mic, socialn cultural- a.nd psychological factors. It is
also notable that tlre farmer responds differently to speci-

fic types of practices. I'rle can thus observe a pattern in
his adoption of specific practices vrhich is influenced by

lÏh* Rural Sociolc,gical Ëociety, SocioloÊical ftesearch on the
Diffusion a.nd the "tdoption

---

Kentucky, lexington, ..Iune,
Practices, University of

.)-Frank û, Leuthold, Ç@igL:!g ar:ll Ðiffuslgg of Tn-proved
Farm Practices in Ti'¡o ltlorthern Saskaiche,i.¡an Farm Coumunities,ffi a6n:-G¡rffi iãñ-cãñffi rrtonmr;n:iEffi tffi sl-Eãil--

of iüei,vïãst
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the farmerrs conception of the particuler type of farrn

practice in relation to h1s life situati onr includlng his

goals, attitudes, and" values'

T1.e general purpose of the ioint-study of r+hich this

is a part r+as to attempt to evaluate tl:e }ikety attituces

offarmoperaiorsintlrePembinaRlverBasintol';ardsthe
aaoptionofner"¡farmpracticesSucrtasirrigation'

Morespecificaltythissectionofthestudyt.'lasco.n-
cerned with an lnvesiigatlon of tb:e relationship betr"u'een

certaln vatug orientations and. tire ad'option of nelx farn prac-

tices ïecomnrerrded by the l'rovincial agrJ'culturaI representa-

tive of tire study area. Ê.lso, the relationship betro'reen adop-

tion of the same far¡u practices' and age' ed'ucatlon' level

of }iving, and gross farm incone was investigated'

Thesaurpleoffarmoperato::sstudiedl.iereallmembers

oftheÏ4ennoniteeti:niegrouplvhichforms'tousePed'ersenrsõ
tern, a cu].tule core in the study area' A consideration of

the ethnic factor was thus establlsi:ted. Fed'ersen' and' van

den Ba,.n suggested in' their stud'ies4 that social eontrols of

certainethnicEroupsactedasberrierstoorfacititated'

ltarotå pedersen *{CuLturat Differe.rtces in l'he Acceptance of

Recommencleå Fractiees" Bural sãõiofogv' Vol' l{l{vI (Nlarch'

I95I) PP, 67-+9.

4.å*rru Van Den Ban 'r],ocality Differences
N#'^ãa"ñïng-Þractices n' Egrql Sociolasl¡
1960) PP' 30?-340

1n tl-e ÀdoPtion of
VoJ.., XXIII (Septeuber
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adoption of nel¡ farn practices. Group sanctlon i'¡as often

required for adoption of any nei'i farming practice.

Past literatureS hut aescriJ:ed Ì;l::.e Tulennonite ethnic

groutr) as naintaining a high level of social ano cultural hoE'lo-

geneity baseÔ on strong faraily ti=s and scclal interactlon

among kinship nembers. It i,¡as also suggested that the group

excrcj-ses a good deal of social controt over the claily lives

of its members. It was e:rpected therefore, that prinary

group rel-ations might influence the ad.option of new farm

þractic es.

contrary tc expectations based on the literature '
investigation6 of the association betr,ueen primar)¡ group ties

and the ad.option of nev¡ farn p::actíces yielded results cf no

significant association. Ivioreover, tire direction of ti:e

assocj-atj-on betlrreen pr'imary group relations and ¡he adoption

of new farm practices tended to be negative. The finding

of no significant association was supported by the non-

significant relationshlp found betr,'¡een familism and t[:e

ad,option of nei,rr recommend'ed' farm practices '
The irapact of soci-al ci':ange secas evident from the

findings of the previously mentioned lnvestigation, r'rhich

inclicated. as well thr¡"t in the process of adopt:Lqn, tne lvien-

nonite faim opérator consulted friends a.nd neighbours about

58. K. Francj.s, .lB Ê93lgÞ of [topla, "åltona, ivlanitoba: Ð--iiÏ-.

Friesen and Sons l-,td., 1955.
61tri, investigation formed part of t¡:.e stuid¡r, ancl .is.presgnted
by Mr. ålexanäèr Segatf -in ine seetion on 'tçomnunication Pro-
sess and ti:e Âããpttõn of Nev¡ Fr,ru Praciices¡t. (Unpublished'

þ{aster r s Tnesis)i University of þianitoba, 196? '
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infornation related. to new farro practices, but decision

naking as to '¡¡hether to ad.opt or not to ad"opt a nel'J farm

praetice d.1d not rely on group sanction. The ad'option of

ner+ farm practices tended to take place on an essentially

individualistic basis.

Socio-economic Fectors ÅÊgociated i+ith ÄdogÇion of iVew Farg

Practices.

By use of contingency tables, the clii-square test

i,Ìras en:.ployecl to determine tre relationship 'beü;reen â8ê¡

ed.ucation, Ievel of living, gross fa.rm income, and the adop-

tion of ne¡¡l farm practices.

.&n ana.lysis of the 3sl etionship between ege and. the

ad.cption of new farm pr'actices yielaed results of no signifi-

cant relationship. The Cata inoicated that farn operators

in the 37 to 46 age group showed a tendency toi'¡ard hi-gher

adoption of new farm practi ces ti:an the otþer age groups.

TJae hypothesis of nega.tlve assocj"ation betr¡een age and. the

adoptlon of ner,ri reconmended" farm praciices did not hold

true for this population of farmers.

The results of tÌ:e relationship beh'¡een education

and. t'ne a.doption of new fe"rm practices indticated no statis-

ticali-y significant a"ssocia.tj-on. Ho¡rever, Íurther inspeetion

of the d.ata revea-Led an association in a positlve direction

betlyeen eoucation and. tTre adoption of new reeonmend.ed farm

practices. The evldence suggested. fqrtÏ:er ti:at formal

education did not Seelr. to have ml.lch connection with the



the adoption of nei,ir recoumended farm practiceS. The median

Ievel of education for farra opelators in tiie sample '*ias

Grade VI, and about Sixty per eent of the sixty-two farm

op.erators identifieô as "higþu adopters hed between no

educa.tion anÖ Grad.e VI. More than sixty per cent of the

farm opel,ators expressed the belief that t'high school Ís

enough education for a practical nan ì1ke a farnier'"? Thls

can be interpreted to nean that formal education is not

greatly stxessed. by 'ti:e average farm operator'

Gross farcq incone, and level of llvlng, accor¡ûing

to expectations ïi/ere positively anfl significä,ntly essociated

r"r-ith tlre arinntion of nelir recorninend.ed. farm practices. These
uv + vt¡ urÁ v su vl,

variables \,Jere furtner used as control vari-ables in establ-ish-

in8 the relationship between the specifie l/a]]le or¿enlstioÏls

studled r sÍ1d. the acio.otion of new ssssrnmended farrs practices-

Praciices

The chi-square and Fisher tests I'rere employed to

d.eternine tire relationship between value orientations of

.Ërchievement ; Rationalitv ; Belief in åc-&nce ; Ir¡aovation

Proneness ; F+¡nitisn;,Îrad.itionallsn; llecurit-'¡, and' the ad'op-

tion of new farm practices, holding g¡.oss fe'rn income and

level of li,¿ing constant in separate analysesÒ

Ï:e relationsi:ip betwesr acllieve'$ent and' the acloption

of new farn practices nas not statistically significant,

oÐ

?seu .åppendix A, Question 6?.
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holding l-evel of tiving and gross farm income constant. The

evidence however, revealed a positive d,i rection of assocl?-tion

betrqeen achievernent and. tire adoption of ner'v faru practicest

in all cases. .åbout fLfty-five per cent of ''high a.doptersrl

t¡/ere ,rnore aehleVement Oriented.'t ThlS Suggests that trmore

achievem.ent-Oriented!r farmers tend to adopt uore ner.ry recom-

mended. farm practices than n'IeSS or.ientedtt farm operators'

It can be expected therefore tÌ:at ¡tmore achievement-oriented"

farmers rl¿ill likely have more favourable attitudes tov,¡ards

ner,,¡ farm practi-ees. ¡

A positive signif icant relationship tdas est,ablished

between gli-gïIglj-tg and the aooption of ner'¡ farm practices 
'

holding level of living, and. gross farm income constant, io

Separate analyses. The relationshlp þ.ias slgnificant in all

cases, indicating tl:rat rationality lfas an important factor

in the adoption of new ferm practices irrespective of level

of Livint or gross farm incone of the farm opelator. The

evidence eonfirrned the hypothesls that tÏ:e rrüo¡e rationality-

or:iented.n' farm operators are more likely to adopt new recon-

mended" farm practices ti:an "less orientedn farm operetors.

It was indicated tlrat about eighty per cent of the nhigh

ad.optersr¡ in ti:e sample oí fars. operators were "uore rationality-

orientedrr. ùt this basis it can be inferred that "mor.e

rational it¡i-e¡iuntedl{ farn operåto¡S can be expected to have

favourable attitud.es to-'¡¡ard. neiry farm practices such as those

stud.ied..
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The analysls oí the relationship between bellef in

science, and thie ad"option oÍ net¡ farra practices yielded re-

sults of a positive significant assoeiation:l holding constant

gross farm income and level of living 1n separate analyses.

The hypothesis lras ccll,firmeå that farm operåtors rru.oÏe orientedtl

to a betief in science were mo.re I1kely to adopt neÏ'I recon-

mended. farn practiceS than 'rless oriented'r fa.r.m operators.

More than sixty-six per cent of the sailple of farm operators

ldentified aS nhigh adoptersn ù¡ere'hore oriented.or toi'¡ard' a

bellef 1n SCienCq. FarnerS i,uho are rrmore oriented" tolvard

belief !g scienes can thus be expected to have favourable

attitudes to neïr recornmended farm practiceS such aS th.ose

studied.

Tne relationship betv¡een innovation ploqeness and the

ad.option of nerq¡ reeoru:uended farm practices was not statisti-

cally significant, except for the nhigh" level of living

group. Gross far¡n income and level of livj-ng wexe held

constant in seParate analyses.

The data lndicated further, that røith gross farm

income hetd eonstant the d.irection of association between

lnnova.tion pr:-9gg4ç-9.S and the adoption of new farm practices

tended to be positive. This evidence lends support to tlre

aSsumption that farm operatorS v¡ho are rr6or.er¡ innovation-

prone tend to adopt loore nelr.r recor¡nended ferm praetices than

those ,flesst' innovation-prone. Iifith level of living held

constant, hotrrever, the assoelation is less consistent. For
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the 'rlowil level of }iving group there was neither a positive

noÍ. negative assaciation bet¡¡ueen !n]]QÏe!!gn pronqlgss and the

ad.option of new farm practices. on the other hand the asso-

ciation for the "high'r level of living grolip 1s positive and'

signlfJ-cant.

Aprobableexplanationmightrest,thepresentauthor

suggests,ofltheproposltionti:atthedesj-retoseekout
changes in fa.rn practice which is incicated by inngv-atiost

proneness might be a Í'unction of tÏ:e incentive to change'

The incentive to change might be given by change agents such

as agricu.Ltural representatlves and coumerclal agencj-es'

0n the loasis of the foregoing proposition th'e author su'spects

that tlre assc,ciatlon in question nighi be explained' by an

observation made in the Ëaskatchellan sr,ud.yr8 r""hÍch migl:t be

applicable to this süu$.y. It.røas sut8ested that ehange

agents seem to interact nore luith farm operators i'¡ith a high

level of tiving r,riiLo are as nuch liþe thern as possible' the

result being that 'rthe clientele of the change agent often
9

becomesthosepeop].ev¡honeedehangi-ngtheleast.tt-Itis
highty probable therefore, that other factors oper"ate 1n

influ.encing the relationship beü¡¡een in]Logtion prone4ess

ano the adoption of neJ''¡ farn practices'

SFrenk 0. Leuthoto, 199' gi!'
| grbid-.-r P. L64.
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Investigation of the relationship betr'veen familism

and the adoption of nev¡ recommended farm praetices revealed.

u.o signií'icant assoeiation bett¡een these variables' holding

constant level of l-iving and gross farm income, ir¡ separate

analyses. F\rrther inspection of the data indicated incon-

sistencies in the d,irecticn of th:e association. The assocf-

ation hras negatlve in direetion íor the rthighrr leve]. of living
group, ffid positive for the ttlowrr level of living group. For

tr.,e $5OO to $3,000 income group ihe association røas positive

in d.ireetion; negetive for the $3,00L to $5'500 troup, and

positive for the $5,50I and over income group. The associ-

ation between familism and t'r:e ad.option of new farm practlces

seem to be confounded b¡. the variaÏ:les level of livingr and

gross farr4 income. It is probabler aS l,rlas founcl in a stud-y

of farna families in tr{isconsin,lO that th:ere is less joint

involvement in d.eclsions on farm operations among families

with high incomes and high levels of livlng.

Due to tire nuuerous inconsistencies i¡¡ ttre nature of

the association between fanil-ism and the adoption of ner'¡ farm

pra.ctices, it is not reasonable to infer any general trend:;

of any particular attitude. It seens evid^ent that attitudes

that might be inferred from the relationship betrr¡een fami].isn

and the adoption of nev¡ farm practices va.ry aecord,ing to

leve1 of living or gross farm income.

l0Ðona]-d. E. Johnson and
ancl äome Development inÃFrffiuffieñT
MadisoTr, June 1961,

E. ,t. lrlilkeningr IiVe Year-g of Farm
l¡risconsin. Researèh Bulletin ??'8,
ffiffi 'University of Wisconsin,
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fhe analysis of the relationship beti,rreen tredillon-
alis.g and. tire adoption of new reco'mmended farm. practiees

showed results of no statistical significance, except for the

S5r5O1 a.nd over income group. Level of living, and gross

farm lncone hrere held constant in separate analyses. Tl::.e

data also reveal an association, v.rhich is negative in direc-

tion for atl incone groups. I¡Jhen level of llving v,ras held

constant, the direction of assoclation proved to be lnconsis-

tent. The associa.tlon was positive 1n nature for the rrlowrl

l-evel- of l-iving grou"p, and negative for the "high" level of

living group

It r¡¡as noteworthy that about eighty-tWo per cent of

ti:e faræ, operators icientified as r¡1oi¡I adoprersur 1',iere ¡rmore

orientedrr to tradition. fhus, the rtmore tradition-oriented.tl

farm operators are likety to have less favourable atiitudes

tor'¡ards the adoption of new farm praetices such aS those

sel-ected. for stucly.

The final investigation l¡as the relationshlp betn¡een

security and ttre adoption of ne¡¡ farn pra"ctices r holding

constant gross farm income and level of living in separate

analyses.

.A significant negative association r,¡as found for the

$5r50I and over income group, v.lhen gross farm income tras

held constant. No significant statistical assocj-ation was

establ-ished r..rhen level of livlng r¡¿5 l.eld constant. Houever,

in atl cases, controlling for gross farm incoue, and l-evel
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q-{' tiving, the direction of the associa.tion betr+een s-99@u

aírA ti.re ad.option of nerç recommended farm practices Ì'ras con-

sistently negative. The h¡rpoti:esis of nega-tive relatlonship

v¡as not confirned 'oy statistical signif icance ' but tr:re con-

sistent direction of the asscclation lends support to it.

It is no'table that seventy-eight pe¡ cent of the farr'

operatoirs identified as ,rloi'u ä,dopterst¡ vere also 'rrûore o.riented'l

to security. Thus ori.e can ei(pect tire ilmore sec';rity-oriented'l

farm operatoïs to have less fevourable attitudes tor'¡ards the

adoption of ner,v farm practiees such as those studied'

_Çç¡elusions aryå T$ rrliçglåqnq

The present siudy supports tl:e real izatj-on that the

farm operator is subject to multiple iníluences r'¡i-rich are at

r.¡ork in the process oÍ adoption of nei,\r recommend.ed farn prac-

tices. It is difficult to isolete atl the factors, thus the

factors studied are nerely some of tÏ:e important personal

ancl social characterj-stics of ti:e farm operatoi t¡¡irich are

q.icrnifjosnl- factors for the ad.option of ner,¡ recorunended farnsÀõ¡¡¿r ¿vs¡r

practices. Because oí the exploratory nature of the study,

tìre conclusions derived' are ¡entaiive.

From the present fincLings it nighl be conclud'ed" t'hat

age and" education are not im.portani factors for the adoption

of nev¡ fa.rrc. practices and therefore lectc predictive value'

fl:e factors of gross farn income and level oÍ livln,g are

i-mportant, and significant factors for the adoption cf nev¡

farm practices.
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fre value orientations of achiev.ement n 'p€Iief in

s-cience,rationalj-W,and"s-eçuritJ.areconsistentlyassoclated

rr¡ith ¡he ac.option of ner,¡ farrq practices in the direction

hypothesizeLl.,wirentheinfluencescfgrossfarmincomeand

Level of Living ar€ controlled. These value orientations

are iroportani and significant for declsion-lEaking and thus

possesspred.ictivevaluefortheadoptlonofnewrecommended

farm practlces. Ernovation p-roneness and tÏg¿itionalisin

seen to enter into decisions in changing faru practices, but

the¡rsee]ltobeon]'yimportantfordifferentlevelofliving'
and. different income groups'

FauilisnSeeastobetheva}ueorien"tationofteast
predictivevalue.Itsasscciationl,'iththeadoptionofnew
farm practices is marked.Iy confounded by level of living and'

farm income. It is proba'ole thet the mea'sure of fasilisp does

notencoüpassarl¡ideenoughinterpretaiionofthelnfluence
offanilyfactorsonthead.optionofnewfarmpr'actices.
Perhaps a compaÏative sti;id.y of ttre attitudes of families l'¡1th

different tevers of living, and farm income might be nole

meaningful.

0nthebasisofthepresentevid.ence,f.ourvarue
orientatioRs, namely, achievement, þellef in Fcience' L9!!94'-

ality, and geeurity stand out as lmportant factors for d'ecision-

naking in the adoption of neir,, recorunended farm practices.

Tbese value orlentatil¡ns proved, 1rr support of established

generalizationstobeeithersignificanttyoreonsistent}y
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associated., in one way or another, tt'iti: the :ioopiion of the

new farm pi,actices selected for stu.dy; i::respective of level

of living, or. farm income. In ad.d.it1on, tne evidenee reveals

that a greater proportion oí far;r, operators tend to be'rnore

orientedt to achrå_ev.enneirt, 
-oel-ief i-n sciencg, and. Latiolrality

r,rrhich factors are at I posi*iivety associated i,vith ihe ad^cption

of new recommend,ed' farm practices.

0n this basls lt can be concluded- that generally one

can expect that farm operators of tlie Perubina River Basln

v¿ill most likety have favouralole attitudes to'¡¡ards ner\t faru

practi ces such as irrigation-
lhe inptications of ti:e íinrlings for praetical pur

'

poses rest on ti:e fact ti:at SQÉe factors, such as tþose of

education, level of living, farm income, and age can be

easily recognized by agents of ci:ange. QtÌrers su-cr:: as the

value oJieirsations. of th.is study are more snbt'le, but in

Some cases may be basic causes for differential adoption'

By knowing iihat to expect, agents of change might be better

able to appraise tne situation by being alqra1'e oÍ' the probable

lfunitations of introduci-ng innovations.
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APPENDTX A

Respondent Number

SECÎION I
ser¡¡ellrs Farm Family Socio Economic status scale

(tnteighted Scores in Parentheses)

I. Ethnic Status Z. Age_

3. Farm operator attends church; Yes (5) No (2)

4, Inlife attend.s Church¡ Yes (5) No Q)

5. Farm Operatorrs Education:
G-rades Completed: 0 - 7 I 9;11 -\? 1õ and up'

(õ) (5) (6) (7) (8)

6. Wlfers Education:
Grades conpleted: o - 7 I 9-11 IZ l5 and. up.

(?) (+) (6 ) (7 ) (8)

7, MaJor crop grown

8. Gross annual income Slze of Farn

9. Construction of house:
B¡'ick, stucco, etc., ox painted frame (5)
unpairåtea fraúe or óttrer- (3)

10. Boom-Person ratio:
Ñumber of rooms &,-- Number of persons

Ratio = Belorr 1.OO 1.00-1.99 3.00 and up
(7)(3) (5)

1I. Lighting facilit j-es:
Electric GaS, Mantle, oI Pressure 0i1 lanpsr,other or none--iel (.oi tel

!2. ltlater piped lnto house: Yes (8) No (4)

13. Pov¡er Inlasher; Yes (6) No (3)

L4. Refrigerator: Mechanical Ice other or None(s) (6 ) (õ)
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15. Radio:: Yes (6) No (5)

16. lelephone: Yes (6 ) No (3)

L7 . Autonobj-Ie: (other than tru.ck) Tes (5) No (A)

18. How many farm broadcasts do you ]-isten to each week?(Both radlo and T.V. )
None ( ); 1 - -q ( ); 4-6 ( ); over 6 ( ).

19. How many farn magazlnes o.r bul-retins d.o you subseribe
to?

20. Do you reeeive the local rveekly neÌrspaper at your home?
Ees (6 ) No (õ)

?.L. During the last year how ma.ny tj-¡nes did you discu.ss
farning matters with the local Ag. Rep, ?

Never

Very little (1-e meetings)_
Some (5-8 meetings)_

Quite a lot (over I meetings_
3?. During the last year how many times did you discuss

farning natters with local- connm.ercial dealers and salesmen?

Never

Very T,ittle (1-e meetings)_
Some (3-8 naeetings)--
Quite a lot (over I meetlngs)

SECT]ON IT

?'3. could you prease tell me horn¡ many of the following farmingpractices you are nohr using on your ov¡n farm?

Approxinate year adopted

Planned erop rotatlon_
Land. fertilization
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f.4. Trlhere oI' from whou did (do) you usually first hear about
nehl ideas or practices in farming sueh as planned c{op
rotatlon, tanä fertilization, use of chenj-cals, surface
tillage, etc. ?

Use of chemlca].s
-herbicides

Surface tiJ.lage

None of the above

a, Mass nedia

b. Friend.s, neighbors r rela¡ives

c. Agricultural offlcials, i.e. â8. rep.

d. Local dealers and salesmen

ê. Other sources

try it out on Your farm?

a. Mass media

b. Friend.s, neighbors ' relatives

c. Agrleultural officialsr i.e. ã8. rep.

d. Local d.ealers and salesmen

€o Other sources

a. Mass med.ia

b. FrienÖs, nelgìrbors r relatives

c. Agricuttural officialsr 1.e-, â8. rep'

d. Local dealers and salesmen

l;5. After you first heard (hear) atoout these (so-me) netl
ideãè är practices, v,there ox from whom did (do) you. get

I fnfornátiän that frélped (helps) you deeide whether to

36. Once (if) you decided' (decide) to-try out tl??",(sone)
ne\^/ ideas o, practices, where or from whou did (do) you

ããt nost help- on hor¡r much material to use ' when to use
it, how to go about it, etc'?

e. Other sources
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27. Could you please telJ- ne the name and. ad.d.ress of one
local farm operator, from whom you have received rnost
informationr about one or mo.re new farming practÍce.

Name

Ad.dress

RATIONATITY ]NDH(

SECTTON TTT

?8. How did you decide hotr much fertilizer to apply to your
crops last year?

õ. accord.ing to soil test

_follor,ued the general reeommenda.tions of
government authorities andr/or professionals

accorcling to careful observation in trial-
and.-error-like procedures of a fairly scien-
tifie nature; critical observation, record.-
lng of d.ata, etc.

2. _on the basis of general knowledge or exper-
ience (genera], vague)

_folIorøed the recornmend.atlons or practices of

-family, 
relatives, or other farmers

from recommendatlons of gonmercla]- interests

-(other 

than those from náss med-ia; e. g. r
salesmen)'

according to lnformation galned through mass--uedia

L. donr t know

ahrays used saxqe amount or sane as last year,
etc.

Used what he had on hand.

Y. Used what landlord sent

Not cod.able, ambi.guous
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?g.Haveyouhad.anyofyourfieldssoiltested'inthe]-ast
five Years?

õ. - yes

r. no

Y. not cod-able, ambiguous

õ0. How do You d'ecid'e how mueh to plant?

5. -plants røhat is needed to feed livestock

-ptants 

according to market conditions

for soil conservation practices' rotation'
etc.

?. 

-plants 

according to goverrunent regulations

-plants 

aeeording to general needs

1. alwaYs Plants same amount

donr t klow

Y. 

-*Ï3tt3**iårtandlord 

or other factors bevond

not cod'able, ambiguous

õ1. lrlhy did you plant this variety(ies) instead of some others?

3. follotgg . 
reconmend'ations of government

autnorl-rl-es or Professionals

chosetoneetspeciflcproblems(e.8.,Õis-

-ease, 
cllmate)

according to h1s conception of the market

-î;:s:;ïË";óu"iãt 

*ãnt'ii" or oit earns more

moneytt )

to experiment with a ne'ii\i variety

z. reconmendations of relatives, neighbors' and

-other 

fa-rmers

follorr¡ed recommend'ations of commercial
interests.
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1o -donrt know

Y. decided by landlord or other factors beyond
his êontrol

not codable, anbiguous

3?. i¡Ihat kinds of written records d.o you keep and what things i,,

d.o you keep them on?

3. farm books

ledgers or other records

production records

reeords of expendiiures and lncome

Z. - receiPts, checks

bills anö.lor sales

1. donrt know or none (uses rnenory)

I. not codabler no response

I õõ. Hotrtr do you use these v¡rltten record's?

3.-toeStimateprofitsandlossofentlrefarm-
ing oPeration

lnput analysls of specific enterprises

to aid in the improvement of practiees

Z. to figure income tax and/or sociaì- secu-rity

1. d.onrt know

Y. not codable, ambiguous

34. Have you ever tried. to figure out on paper-ttha! youl
profit was from any major cr,op or livestock enterprise
on your farm?

3. 
-Yes

1. no

donr t know

Y. not codable, ambiguous
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õ5. fire difference between the successful farmer and the non-
successfu] one is more in how hard they work than in how
uuch tine they spend in planning their farrning operatlons.

3. disagree

d.onr t know

Y. _ no t"esponse

õ6. Farmers really donf t have to think a great d"eal about
what they are going to d.o on their farms since thls is
largely d.ecid.ed for them by their J-and. and by what Ìcind
of farning their nelghbors d-o.

5. _disagree
I A C'lrâê¿o

donr t hr.ow

Y. no Tesponse

TNDÐ( OF FAIVITL]SM

37. If you had. to retj-re from farming would you want your
child or children to take over the farm? Yes No

õ8. Tn raising children do you feel that parents should
encourage their chiì.dren to go into farning or some
particular occupation? Yes__ No

39. Did you inherLt part or all- of farm from your parents?

Al1 or part None

40. Is all- farm labour provlded by your familyt Yes

No

+L. T.{hom do you visit most often? relatives
Friendls
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VALUE ORTENTATTON TNDÏCES

4?. In farming, the successful farmer is one vrho

a. 

-stays 

out of debt (security)

b. 

-sticks 

to farming even {u1i!S.bad times
(farrqing as e ïray of life)

e. makes the most profit (achievement)

d. is highly respeeted by other farmers
(achievement )

a. education in an agricultural college (belief 
,,,.i,

in science) : '

b. keeplng up with.nehl farning methods (belief
in science)

c. 
-worklng 

hard (hard v¡ork)

43. In being a successful farmer,ÏJheÏe should one look for
the best id.eas

a. 

-from 

oLder farmers (traditionalisn)

b. 

-county 

agent (belief 1o ssisnce)

c. tried and. true ¡nethod s in your or¡rn Life
(traditionalism)

d.. 

-tryihg 

new things yourself to see what
wôrks best. (belief in science)

44, In being a Successful farmer, whieh do you think is most
important

d ' 
-dtî'T*:"t"Ël'Ii'üå 

Hå¡t i:3:"iiioluu"

45. In being a successful farmer, what is most important

a. - keeping records (efficiency and' practieafity)

b. 

-staying 

with praeticeF you have always used
( tradit ionalisn )
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c. weigh each practice against the profit it
gives you (efficiency and practieality)

d. rvorking hard (hard i',rork)

46. In being a successful farner, whete should. one get his
id eas ?

a. _from neighbors around. you

b. _from what your father found. successfì-rl
( traditionalisn)

c. _from v¡hat farmers are dofng the country over.

d. _from what you have always d.one (traditionalisrn)

4'1. In deciding whether to ehange a farning practice 1t is
most important

â. _to be ainong the flrst to change if it is
a good practice (individuallsn)

b. 

-to 

be anong the last to change (security)

c. to change as soon as most of your neigþ-
bou.rs have ehanged

d., 

-_to 

change if your neighbors say it ls a
good practiee (eonformfty)

48. In solving the present probleus in Canada concerning
farmers, where do you think the government could" best
direct its attention

a, _more money for research on farming methods
(bellef in science)

b. _Ieave the farrner more freedom to nake his
own 1¡ray (lndividualism)

e, more money for research in economics (beJ.ief
in science)

d.. set up mor e security measures to help the
farmers durint bad years. (seeurity).
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49.Ïfyoulüereforcedto.Leavefarminsa,ndlookforanotherjob, wrriãã"o?-trrã- rotlãwine rniould you consld.er most

i.uPortant.

a.

b.

C.

the PaY (achieve!ûent )

opportunity for advancereent (aehievement)

50. In being a meuLber of a
inportant

farm organlzation hlillch is most

&.

]0.

Q.

being a formal leaÖer (aci:ievement)

being a hard working memoer

attending every neeting imless il-t (hard
\dork)

-permanence 

of the iob (security)

how mueh You enjoYed the work

d.. i¡rolFlne
thlnk

raislng children, which is
eet faets.

behlnd the scenes to get what You
it right (achievement)

ti:e most imPortant Pla-ce51. Ïn
*nuv

child psychologist (belief in science)

minister (traditionalism)

books (bel1ef in seience)

---your 
ornrn parents (familism)

Sz.Inraisingchildren,whichofthefollowlngismost
lnportant-to encourage them in?

to get a college degree (achievement)

A

b.

C.

d.

â.

b.

c. -to 

take advantage of . every opportunity
(achievenent )

to save their money (securlty)
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5õ. In raisj.ng children, v¡hich is the most important thing
to teach them.

a. to be Practical (efficiency)

b. to keep ties r¡¡ith their parents (familisn)

c. to work hard

54. In raising children, r¡¡hich of thefollowing is most lmpor-
tant to teach them?:

a. -strict 
oloed.ience (fan1l1sn)

b. individual initiative (achievement)

cr 

-to 

ask questlons whenever curious (achieve-
ment )

d.. 

-the 

ad.vantages of living on a farm

55. For any f,fiend ï¡ho is having marriage troubl"lt where
do you- think is generatly the best place for hin to go?

a. marriage counsellor (be11ef in science)

b. mlnlster (traditionalism)

c. another friend (traditionalism)

d. social v¡orker (bellef ln science)

56. If you got $2,000 as a gift v¡hich of the follor,,r¡ing i,rtould
you most llke to d-o?

a. 'ouy mod.ern kitchen appliances (material.
confort)

b. take a vacation

c. 

-put 

it in the bank for a rainy day (security)

d. buy labor saving devices for your work
(naterial comfort)
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57. Suppose this
like to do?

a.

b.

C.

d.

buy a real good, farm ancl start over

-oav off al]- debts and invest the remainder
(security)

buitcl a new house with aII modern eonven-
lences (Material comfort)

buy a moder house and go ipto se!ûi-retirement
(naterial comfort)

58. In decid.lng whether something is right or wrong, which
is most important?

a.-Seekingwhether_yournelghboT:Sareactually
doing it (confornitY)

b. 

-talking 

with your -neighbors to see what
tLrey think (confornitY)

talking v¡ith your fanily to see ruhat they
thlnk (famillsn)

deciding entirety on your o\rtn (individualism)

59. In deciding who to vote for, iuhich do you think is more
lnportant

talking lt over wlth your neighbors (con-
formity)

talking it over with your famlly (fanil.isn)

c, 

-going 

alcng with publlc opinion generally

d.. 

-foll-owing 

the clictates of your o'i'rn con-
seience. (individuallsm)

c.

Llo

a.

b.

STRAUS RURAL ATTITUDE PROF]LE

SECTION TV

60. feels that farmers have to work too
üany hours

Most

()

Least

()
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feels that a fauily shoul-d do things
togethe¡

sees little value in a farmer studying
agriculture in school

is a good, farm business manager

Most Least

(

(

(

)

)

()

()

()

()

()

6I. new d"iscoveries and changes in faruing
methods interest hin greatly (

dislikes being tied dov¡n to chores or
lrrigating (

Likes the fact that farning gives the
whole family a chance to help earn the
fanily llving (

would rather make $õ000 a year and. be free
of debt than make S5000 a year and be ln
debt (

63. faruing gives hin a sense of achievement

usua-tly discusses farming plans with
his wife

believes the old. ld.ea that anyone who
is ambitious and works hard can get
ahead is no longer true

usually waits to see what results the
neighbours get before trying out a nel,r
farm praetice or seed variety

6õ. feels that a farmer has to keep learning
and trying nehl things to stay on top

finds most artieles in farm magazines
impractica]-

feels that the city gives people more
new and interesting experiences tl:.an d.oes
J-iving 1n the country

feels that working together with friends
and nelghbou¡s i.s the key to success

()

()
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64. farn Life puts too many restrictlons
on his social activities
has a hard tlme finding people of
similar interests in the country

attends fiel-d days and, farm meetings
whenever possible

belleves that the ideal farn ls one
on which al]- the work can be done
by the farmer and his fanily

65. thinks it is wrong to charge interest
when money is loaned to family members

has tried. out several new farm practices
in tlre last few years

ind.epend.ence or being yolrr own boss is
what he most likes about farming

good neiglrbors are one of his biggest
eqqa.|.q

66. tikes the exercise in the open air and
sunshlne involved in farming

gets enjoynent out of learning'new trays
of doing ti:,ings

al]- he wants from his farm is to make
a reasonable living for the fanily
d.oesntt really llke to exhcange t¡¡ork
with neighbours

67 . secu.rity and permanence are what he
most luants out of farning

gets Little pleasure out of vislting
neighbors

farming offers a challenge to him

believes that the trad.itional rrays
are tire best ways of dolng things

Most Least

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()
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68, thlnks high school is enough eôuca-
tion for a practlca]. man like a
farmer

finds that one of the greatest helps
in farming is to keep good records

tries to participate actively in
eomrnunity activities
living in a city would give hin the
opportunity for new and interesting
experiences

69. gets great enjoyrnent out of working
with plants or animals

listens to farm programs to get new
id.eans and keep up on farming methods

hates to borrow money even when he
knol¿s it is necessary to run the
farn properly

knol¿s only a small proportion oÍ his
rel-atives well

7O. seldom makes an annual donation to
his church

would. have more fun living in a city
than on a farm

keeps up to date on the latest farm-
ing method-s

woul-d. rather exchange work ruith a
neighbor than hire things done

7L. seldom discusses farning plans or
buying far'm equipmeni with his r¡¡ife
maxinrum profit is mor'e important to
him than inprovlng the land-

has gotten a nr¡mber of good ideas
from farm magazines

likes to i,¿atch things grovl

Most Least

() ()

()

()

()

()

()
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AFPE,îüÐIX B

FARltIi'[G Pr,åcTÏcE I'EAR REC.OI'MEI{DEÐ

Planned. Crop Rotation'r"""....r'e"'r"" ..' 195¿

Forage Crop Productiofl"o't""".." r" "" "' I95l

Land. I'ertilization. "' tI o " " ¡ "" " " "' "' " ' 1956

Use of 0hemical

-Herbicides."'r"'t'ô""..""".."'t.-' 1958

Ëurface TitJ.age..""'t"""""""""""'o I95I

Field Shetterbelt Pla'ntingo r.... '" r o.. " r " ' " 1959



ÁPPEÌ'{DÏX B
Refer lo File:

PROVINCE OF T'IANIÎOEA

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND CONSERVATION
EXTENSION SERVICE

Office of the

AGRICUTTURAT REPRESENTATIVE

Box 418, Altona, Man.
September 30, 1966.

Mr. Alexander Segall
Department of Anthropology and Sociolog¡
Unir¡ersity of Manitoba
Itlinnipeg 19, Man.

Dear Mr. Segal1,

ltrith reference to ¡/our letter of Sepùember 28th, I herewith return
the questionaire submitted, with some annotations.

You wilL note that I have added the Field Shelterbelt Planùing
programme to your list, and have pointed out that I did not innitiaüe the
use of chemieal herbicides, I merely actively promoted this latter proJect
as this means of weed eontrol became more generally aecepted and as the
types of ehemieals proliferatedn

I woul-d like you to understand that the Forage Crop Produetion programme

was inniated slightJ-y before the promotion to planned erop sequenee or crop
rotation as I found that it is absoLutely essential that these two progranmes

be closely integrated for satisfactory effi-cieney.
Trusting this is of some assistanee to you in your studies.

ETH/ss
Enc. 1.

Yours sineereLv.-

Ec[warÈÆe4bw-e'?. Ag.
Agrieultural Representative


